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IINGTON, Ind. - For ~ 
Martin of the Big Tell " 

The square-jaWed TeJan .., 
tlen the last laugh. . 
Ceach Lee Corso, the ~ 

lucky comedian, didn't fiIj 
UMY with his team's 16-7la!t 
aturday. After the game, ~ 
!t one foot up on a bencb_ 
ier lockerroom, placeG II 
his knoo, cradled his cbhi_ 
and stared sullenly at Itt 

pped ourselves at the beci. 
game," Corso said. "We,. 
;sure on ourselves than lOll 

VHILE, an opposite kelt 
,spiring in the visitor', 
n. 
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UI tuition increase' will 'not raise faculty salaries 
., 8cott 101m.., 
Staff Writer 

UI faculty salary woes will not be 
relieved by money generated from a 
D~ tuition increase, said state 
Board of Regents President Mary 
LoWae Petersen. , 

A proposed 32 percent raise for 
faculty members, to be phased in dur-
11& the next two years, was not con
sidered when tuition increases wel'e 
calculated. she said. Officials from all 

The .... ao.rd 01 R ..... will 
CCIIIIIder tuilion 1ncrM_ et 
their "'"". ICheduIId for 
ThurIcIar .nd Fridly .t the 
UI. ••• _M_ ........................ PIlI' I 

three state universities proposed the 
faculty salary increase in August. 

"There Is no way that tuition could 
fund a significant salary increase. 
State appropriations would be needed 
to make faculty salaries competitive," 

Petersen said. 
Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 

for finance, said the amount of tuition 
money that will be used directly to in
crease faculty salaries is impossible to 
calculate. 

"None of the money (from the ' tui
tion bikes) is specifically directed 
toward faculty salaries. After it goes 
into the general fund it loses its iden
tity," he said . 

CURRENTLY at the UI, only a small 

part of the tuition revenue is used for 
faculty salaries, said Ul Faculty 
Senate Chairman Leo Davis. 

"The majority of salary money 
comes from state appropriations. The 
tuition increase does not ensure faculty 
will get salary adjustments at all ," 
said Davis , a professor in tbe 
Chemistry Department. 

Tbe regents will consider the 
proposed faculty salary increase dur
ing its September meeting at the UI 
Thursday and Friday. U the regents 

agree, tJi! proposal would then be 
forwarded to Gov. Robert Ray aDd the 
Iowa Legislature for consideration. 

Petersen said that the state 
legislature would probably not finish 
debate on faculty raises until April or 
May. 

Davis said be hopes students realize 
that tuition is not being increased 
because of the proposed faculty sala ry 
raises. "We don't want to get into a 
conruct with the students over this." 

THE UI is expected to spend S6U 
million on the salaries of faculty and 
administrators this fiscal year, 8ezaD. 
SOlI said. 

The suggested 10 percent flculty 
salary raise in 1881-32 would cost 
I'OUIhly $12.7 million. The additional 
proposed 12 percent raise in 11182-13 
may cost approximately $9.1 million, 
be said, 

Student tuition pays for nearly 10 
percent of the Ul's operating expenses, 

See Sa"", page 5 

Families of . . 

lach Hayden Fry seemed ~ 
coa t hanger permaDelt~ 

I his mouth. The Hawks liM 
burning memories of a II 
ear. Oh, but revenge bill 
ter to triumph on their loel 
, before a sellout crowd ~ 
i,OOO to 7,000 of which WIll 
Iwkeye fans. . 
s first season opener 00 ~ 
had won since 1959 w!etbe ' 
eat California, 42,11,11 

'Melrose 
diagonal ·~ 
rekindles 
debate 

Iran hos.tages, 
, 

impress upon you hOll barj 
I to accomplish what we ~ 
e smiling coach said. "lIlIS 
ctory for the Univel1i~ ~ 
Rorked all year to get oh 
oot. ' 
it came down to who U 
he most. And it was 1011 ij 
luke that we won. They (I. 
ayed very well. We jut 
ter." 

JR THE day was, of CIIIll!, 
lilback. But stop lookiDgfer 
Ir name of Dennis Mosley li 
This day it was Jeff B~ 
eiver who lived in Mosleyl 
It season. 

'ew up today," Fry~. 
Jan now. I said before Ii 
light just run the wrongllj 
, ball beca use he hadn't bIe 
pen combat. But he p~ 
lay. , 
aome..-poor things .", II. 
but we had made II\l QIr 

Ire the game that we'd stay 
n~ let him show us wbaUr 
. t halftime, I burned hilfll 
and told him to quit l~ 
, to squat. 

... he had to either makeh 
day. He had to "rodlPl 
o the second team. MI _ 
Igh. " 

See 10WI, page II 

sians' 
am. Iowa State iCOlft 
Ichdown when Ipdian quIT' 
Ibin Wasson fumbled Ibr 
he end zone, and Jett 
recovered it. 
t Louisiana was beJplel 
Iowa State defense. 1'a!1 
for three yards, and ral!ly 
I for more than four pfap. 
ore solid overall with .. 
n at any point last yW,' 
d. "I think- we compe!t4 
played better." 
See low. S .... , page It 

lyLyltMul .... 
Staff Writer 

Concern that the Iowa City staff is 
co~tinuing to look at the "construction 
of a "Melrose diagonal" in the tJI West 
Campus area rekindled debate at the 
Iowa City Council meeting Monday, 
and city officials said the concern is 
unfounded. 

At a meeting of the UI Campus Plan
ning Committee last Wedn~y, Ran
da4 Bezanson, UI vice president for 
finance, indicated the city may be 
changing its mind on how to handle 
traffic problems in the Melrose 
Avenue-Byington Street-Grand Avenue 
area, according to Leo Brachtenbacb 
and others who attended the UI com
mittee meeting. 

Brachtenbach, of 611 Brookland 
Park Drive and a resident in the affec
ted area, brought the matter before 
the council late Monday afternoon, 
cOmplaining that the city has changed 
III position on the proposed diagonal 
route connecting Melrose Avenue with 
Riverside Drive . 

But City Manager Neal Berlin told 
the council that the city stalf is not con
sidering plans (or proceeding with a 
Melrose diagonal, but was merely 
looking into a request from the city's 
Melrose Corridor subcommittee that 
the cost of constructing tbe diagonal be 
examinoo. He said there may be suf
ficient reason to believe the diagonal is 
more feasible than previously 
belieVed. 

ALSO, BERLIN said be asked Bezan
SCIII what position the UI has taken on 
the proposed diagonal. Bezanson said 
Monday evening the UI has taken no 
stance. 

But Councilor David Perret - also a 
member on the Melrose subcommittee 
- became upset when he heard reJlOrts 
tbat the city was .studying the 
diagonal's feasibility, saying he was 
unaware of Berlin's inquiry to Bezan
SCIII ahout the UI's position until he 
heard about it from Bracbtenbach. 
. "I feel my time hasn't been put to 
very good use (on the task force)," 
Perret said. "I have the right to be 
consulted on a topic I'm spending a 

=iiiiw_~t ronsiderable amount of time on." 
• . But Councilors . Larry Lynch and 

lED 
• RINGS, 

Glen Roberts defended Berlin's in
quiry, saying the city manager was 
pthering information to report to a 
rommittee. Lynch reminded Perret 
that Perret has been critical of the city 
staff in the past for not providing the 
Melrose subcommittee with adequate 
iDformation. And Mayor Jobn Balmer 
said be had also discussed the matter 
informally with Berlin, 

After the meeting, Perret said he "as satisfied with Berlin's explana
,lions, adding, "I consldet this matter 
dosed." 

In other business, it was agreed that 
Berlin will schedule a meeting between 

, two members of tbe Iowa City Airport 
Commission and , the city staff to 

1 See Me""', page 5 

EYlnge1l11 Jed Smock, pruchlng on lhe Pentec:r_t 
Mondey, condemned thoee who eblde by the prlncl-

pi .. of non- ChrllH.n rellglonl "Cln you pie-
turl thlt fit Buddhl Wilking IcrOli the Wiler?" 

UI students amused, not inspired 
oy-man preaching to save souls 
, 
By Tom D.ykln 
.ndTomGrlY
Staff Writers 

His name - George "Jed" 
Smock. 

His mission - to save the world. 
His technique - bellfire and 

brimstone preaching. 
Smock brought the "Wooord of 

Gawd" to the Pentacrest Monday 
with a five-hour sermon on saving 
souls and abiding by Christian doc
trine. With a speaking style marked 
by an intentionally quivering voice 
and raised fiSts, he told passers-by, 
who numbered 150 near mid-day, of 

, the way to God. 
Even when hecklers shouted at 

him : "Who cares?" "What's the 
point?" and "If you're the son of 
God, she's disappointed," he ,...as 
not discouraged. 

He compared them to the peQple 
who laughed at Jesus when Jesus 
hung on the cross. I 

SMOCK condemned those who ' 
abide by . the principles of non
Christian religions, including 
Buddhists, Moslems and Hindus. 
Asked Smock, "Can you picture that 
fat Buddha walking across the 
water?" 

. A self-proclaimed former hippie 
and LSD user, Smock has changed 
his lifestyle dramatieally. He now 
speaks on college campuses aDd 
before Christian business groups 
and churcbes. 

In addition to quoting hordes of 
'Biblical verses, Smock shouted 
responses to questions raised by the 
crowd. 

When a woman asked for his opi
nion of the- Equal Rights Amend
ment, Smock shook his fist at the 
crowd and said: "Oo}'ou know what 
ERA means? Eve Ruined Adam. 

ThI.udllftc:e rllpOndiln hyatlrlca to Smock'iintarprllltion 01 the ERA: 
"EYI Ruined Adem.- He .. Id, "Women'l IIbbe,. .,. ugly .. lin." 

"WOMEN'S UBBERS are ugly 
as sin, " he added. 

"Man is the glory of God and 
woman is the glory of man. II 

After listening to Smock's views 
on women, freshman Theresa 
Simpson said, "I could hit him." 

Smock also commented on 
American politics. "Don't vote for 
Democrats because they want to 
murder babies," be said. 

A sociology professor began 
questioning Smock, aDd a law of 
man versus law of God dispute 

followed . Smock called the 
'Professor a "cigar chomping sin
ner," and said the professor is 
teaching communist doctrine and 
leading his students astray. The 
professor argued tbat law Is 
something interpreted by man, not 
laid down by a made up God. 

A FEW PEOPLE listened quietly 
to what Smock was saying. At one 
point, Smock asked the crowd bow 
many were hom-again Christians, 

See PrMcher, page 5 
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send appeal 
By United Presalnt.rnatlonal 

Families of the 52 American 
hostages appealed for the release of 
their loved ones in a letter delivered 
Monday to [ran's parliamentary 
speaker, who called for a U.S. apology 
for past actions In Iran on the eve of 
the first official debate of the captives' 
fate . 

"We are writing to you ,privately as 
parents, Wives and children," the let
ter said, appealing to "the peop(e of 
Iran, a people with a profound sense of 
family ties ." 

But Iran's parliamentary speaker, 
Ayatollah Hashemi Rafsanjani , in a 
Tehran radio broadcast monitored in 
London, warned: "The Majlls (parlia
ment) cannot disregard condemnation 
of previous policy by the present U.S. 
government. " 

Rafsanjani "espreSled bis hope that 
the U.S. media will convey the Majlls' 
reply to the message of the U.S. con
gressmen without any censorship," the 
broadcast said. 

NEITHER the congressmen's 
second letter nor the Majlis response 
has been released 1n Washington or 
Tehran . No congressmen have 
acknowledged writing the second let
ter. 

The letter from families of all 52 
hostages, written and signed Sept. 6-7 
in Washington, was delivered to Raf
sanjanl by the Algerian government, 
Tebran radio said. 

The hostages entered their S17th day 
in captivity. 

" We understand that the people of 
Iran have suffered untold indignities 
and wrongs in the past," It said. 

The families said they "are willing 
to meet on any appropriate occasion 
where an open dialogue might be 
useful." 

SECRETARY OF STATE Edmund 
Muskie, wearing a "free the hostages" 
badge, Monday admitted his own letter 
did not seem to help the crisis. 

Muskie told a State Department 
news conference, "I think it would be a 
mistake to raise expectations" on the 
basis of specific statements out of 
Iran. 

This conructed with the optimism 
President Carter expressed Monday In 
Texas , where he said Iranian 
authorities " are making statements in 
Iran that might very well lead to a 
resolution of this problem in the 
future." 

Muskle insisted there was no con
tradiction, claiming Carter's use of the 
word "might" could also be read: 
"That the statements might not lead to 
an early resolution." 

While Carter was critical of 
Republican Ronald Reagan for making 
public statements on how to negotiate 
an end to the hostage crisis, Muskie 
only said, with a smile, "It's useful to 
have his guidance." 

Secretary of ..... Edmund 1I.1e 

CARTER had said, In an apparent 
reference to Reagan, "The last thing 
any poUtical candidate ought to do 
would be get into public negotiation 
with [ran through the news media." 

Independent preSidential candidate 
John Anderson said at a news con
ference Monday In Portland that "it 
would be prudent at this time to avoid 
the obvious temptation to politicize 
this Issue until it more clearly 
emerges." But he added : 

"Obviously I can agree that if the 
only things standing between the 
release of the hostages are financial 
matters such as the unfreezing of the 
assets and the surrendering of claims 
against that government or even the 
furthest suggestion that there be some 
kind of pledge that we would not Inter
fere in their internal affairs .. . I would 
be willing to do that." 

Those were the three demands 
Reagan said should be accepted. 

IN TEHRAN, President Abolbassan 
Bani{ladr and Prime Minister Moham
med Ali Rajai met for the first time 
Monday with their Council of 
Ministers. 

[ran radio said only "current 
national issues and the government's 
policy were discussed." 

The Montreal French language 
newspaper La PresSe said Monday 
secret exchanges to solve the bosta,e 
crisis before the Nov . • U.S. presiden
tial election were conducted over the 
past three months. 

The undatellned article quoted no 
sources but said the talks between the 
U.S. State Department and former Ira
nian foreign minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadegb were aided by European 
intermediaries. 

IN THE BORDER war, Iranian 
planes crossed into lraq anti destroyed 
an Installation, tanks anJ personnel 
carriers on the western KboIravi bor
der, Tebran radio said. 

· Missouri couple murdered with hatchet I Inside 
l' .1; , 

, rep. 
n.-Frl. at 

SUPPLY 
e Old Capitol 
~ .. t. 8-5 

.. 
1y"-.lnK..,. 
Staff Writer 

Relatives of a MislOuri man who was 
\ lrIurdered during the weekend in a dou

ble homicide at the Amana Holiday Inn 
llear Williamsburg, Iowa, said Monday 
!be pair was killed with a hatchet or 

• almilar weapon. 
• The d1Iclosure reportedly came af
ter converaa tiona between in
-tiaators In St. Joseph, Mo., aDd 
Martelli Atkison, whose busband wu 
ODe of the victims discovered 1 j)'.m. 
Blturday. . 

The bodies of Roger Atklaon, 32, and 
Rose Burkert, 22, hoth of St. Joseph, 
were found by a Holiday Inn manager 
in the room the couple cbecked into the 
previOUl day ,according to state Divi
sion 'Of Criminal Investigation officer 
Tim McDonald. The victima were dis
covered .on a routine room check after 
they bad failed to meet the standard 
noon cbect-out time. 

McDonald declined comment on the 
batcbet-murder revelation, saying 
oaly, "we'll leave the media to follow 
tbeit own IOUrceB." 

AFI'ER THE victims' autopsies Sun-

day, Iowa County Medical Examiner 
Dr. Stacey Howell said the two died 
from severe head injuries, but refused 
to speculate oh how their injuries were 
incurred. 

rn!:~rT::~:::e~~ t::! =~~ 
said Monday be could not rule out the 
possibility that the two were murdered 
with a hatcbet, but said "it could very 
well have been done some other way." 

Trlescbmann said wben he dis
covered the victims he was in the room 
"only long enough to see IIOmething 
was wr,ong." 

Burkert and Atkison registered at 
the motel Friday under the woman's 
name for one room with double oc
cupancy, be said. Burkert was un
married, . McDonald said. 

INVESTIGATORS bave made a 
tborougb inventory of the motel', 
kitcben and maintenance equipment 
that could include a potential murder 
weapon, Trieschmann said, "but to my 
knowlqe they've found nothing .miss
ing." 

The motel, which is part of a com
pies that includes a gift shop, a 

I • 

restaurant and a gas station, employs 
nearly 200 people, he said, several of 
whom were recently hired. 

Trieschmann said that be II not 
aware of any question on Job applica
tion fonna that inquires into an appli
cant's possible criminal record, but 
that each applicant is required to give 
references who are contacted before 
an individual is hired. 

McDonald said there are new leads 
in the case but declined comment on 
whether authorities had narrowed 
their focus to an individuailUlpect or 
suspects. 

Acac:lI.'. fine reduced 
Tbe fine levied against tbe 
Acacia fraternity was reduced 
$250 "''' ''' '' .. , .... .. .. " ...... ..... - PIle 3 
WNther 
The Militants Against High Num
bers are driven to a frenzy at the 
thought of bigber tuition to at
tend this fairyland. We are 
clearly keeping today', highs in 
the low 70s and driving it to a low 
iD the 50s. 

I 
. I 
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Briefly, 
Conviction. reverted 
In murder of Leteller 

W.ASHINGTON (UPI) - The u.s. Cirellit 
Court of AppealJ Monday revened the coavic
tiOlll of three men coa~ In the murden of 
Orlando Letelier, fonner Oillean amballador 
to the United States, and bII a.taDt. 

The court cited last IPrinI'l Supreme Court 
decision barrlnl evidence from lovenunent 
Informants abariog prison cells. 

A remote coatrol bomb blew up LetelIer'l 
car Sept. 21, 1"6 In WubiJIItoo. 

Durlog a Iqthy 1m trial, Mlcbael Vemoo 
Townley, a native of Waterloo,lowa employed 
by Cbile'. I11telllpnce ageacy, testified. AlJo 
testifylna were cellmates of the three mea -
all anti-Cutro Cuban Wles. 

The appeals court pane1 said the trial court 
erred when It allowed testlinony by a cellmate 
who was prornlsed a Ibortened leIlieqce or 
probation. 

Tur~ey ,crack. down 
. ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) -1)Irkilh security 
forees marebinl three abreut swept throucb 
cities acroll the Country MODday, arrestln& 
bundreds of IUlpected terrorists to lWIe 
resistance to the 4-day-old coup. 

Sourees close to the ruliDc junta said Mon
day they expeCt,a i major purge of proVincIal 

. governon and mayan. 
The crackdown on Turkey'. extremists -

both left- and right-wing - came amid reporta 
the six-man rullog military junta had selected 
a new prime minister to replace the deposed 
Sule1man Demirel. 

Turgut Ozal, undenecretary for the office of 
prime minister and the coordinator of 
Turkey's ecooomic recovery program, was 
expected to get the post. . 

Sources said .Haluk Bayu1ien, a career 
diplomat and former CENTO secretary 
general, was a dark horse candidate for the 
post. , 

The announcement was elpeCted at a DeWS 
conference Tuesday by ·the bead of the rulInl 
National Security Council, Gen. Kenan Evren. 

The rulers ordered all 60,000 striking 
worke~ back to their jobs. 

Corruption cr.ckdown 
called for In Warlaw 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - President 
Henryk Jablonski Monday joined the official 
Communist Party newspaper Trybuna ~ In 
demaodlng a purR of corrupt party memtlen. 

"The party must be purged of the people 
who 8~in its good name or damage Its 
credibility ," the newspaper editorial said. 

"We must be determined In the .trugl. 
against these diseases (of corruption) and sur
gery should be massive to eliminate them 
Irrespective of the fact of where they are 
placed," Jablonski said. 

I Reports of allegedly corrupt Plrty memben 
:,' a,,~irculatlog in W.arsaw and top party pe0-

ple are iDown to bave IlWlrious villas and to 
lead a lifestyle mucb bigber than thel r 
comrades. 

OPEC member. fall 
to agre.ln,Vlenna 

VIENNA, Austria (UPI) - saudi Arabla, at
temptlog to unify OPEC's oil prices, loat out to 
three hard-line Arab states Monday In a vote 
011 its master· plan for linking the cartel's 
future prices to a series of economic 
measures. 

The vote added to the turmoil at the crucial 
meeting ,already divided by strife between 
member states Iran and Iraq who have been 
fighting along their border. 

The 13 mlnisten of the OrganixatiCII of 
Petroleum Exporting Coufttl'ies cut their · 
opening session from the planned three houn 
to one hour, ·rejectlog the saudi plan that 
would lead to production cutbacia and an end 
to the glut on the world oil market. 

Quoted ... 
If we ever get the five airport com

mlnloners and the Nven councllora to 
agree, I want to sit In Larry's 888t and look 
out the window because the last time that 
happened, three guys on camels came riding 
over the hili, and I mlued It 

-City Councilor Robert Veve,., com
menting on dlaagreementl befwHfl the lowe 
City Council and the lowe City Airport Com-

1 mINion. S .. • tory, petit 1. 

Correction 
TIle .,..., 1_ will correct untllr or lnaccu,." 

.torIet or hNdllnN. 1/ I "port " ~rong or ml,
"'ding, ctll !tie DI It 353-8210. A correotlon or 
cltrlflcttlon will "- publllhtd In !hit column. 

In • an article ent! tied "Activities Fair : \ 
bagpipes for a few" (DI Sept. 15), it was in
correctly reported that 250 students attended 
the Activities Fair . .Actually, attendance es- . 
timates range from 1,500 to 2,500. It wa. aIIo 
incorrectly reported tbat 75 ltudent oraw .. - . 
lions were reptelellted at the fair. AlmoIt 110 
were represented. Tbe DI regrets the erron. 

Posts'cripts , , 
I,,,, .. 

OpIoIIII ... urem.sl .. II ....... ,... .... 
(Mel I ............ RIII.tauOl)' wi. be the 
IUbllct of • Mmlnar by lilt UI Dept. of PhyIIoIogy 
at 11:30 I.m. In 5-8811 ~ Sclencll Building. 

C ..... ..,.... ... PlIo ..... Invttet til 
IIraduatlng IlUdenta to atNnd the · lnformatIonII 
mtIIIng at 1 p.m. In 100 PhHllpe Hall. 

TIle LeIIIIan .........,. .... ..,.. ..... 
wlllmMI at 1 p.m. at 1M Women'. ~ end ' 
ActIon Center. . I 

A work.hop on ........... POII.ored by 
the 8oc1alltt Party wi. be held It 1:30 p.m. In the 
Union Yal. Room, • \ . 

.......... tar a. .... _ ~II meet It 1:30 p.m. In 
lilt Union Hawkeye Room. 

. 
t 
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Plaza Towe~1!!~~!!Y._~9~i!!!!~ .... ~... wlththl'cO~pon Star 
:t. 'L';':''''::d... mana,ement acreement are nOt bere," false Informatioo to a firm coaductlnt a N E M 0' S · 
StaIIWrttert Cilek said at Monday's council meeting. botel feqlbillty ltudy for COU .. Plua. . . e, c.alr Tobin 

"This document II a COIIIUltiog agreement - Downer uld Daaaid ZUcbellI, the clty'l . '.., . 9Wf wrtter 
The developers of Iowa City's downtown 

botel4epartment atore complex have falled 
to enter a hotel management alreement u 
required by the Iowa City Council, a 
representative'of a competing development 
Orm cbar&ed Monday. 

I'll a&tee with you on that." COIIIUltant from MarylaDd, told the firm ~d of two Irtlcles 
College Plaza - the city's orillnal coDducting the study that Coli .. P1ua 'F R E E tWi!b !be aid of radio 

preferred bidder - loat its chance to "wat no 10000er Involved In the project. Tbe ,. . ~rs are able 10 
develop the botel-department store project letter statement was both falle and known dlatiollS In space whlcb are 

'lbomu Cilek, an Iowa City attorney 
speailog for CoDe. Plaza Developmeat 
Co., said Plaza Towen Asaoclates - which 
,aiDed coofirmatiOll Monday from City At
torney Jolin Hayek that it bad met the pI'&
jeet's cootract requirements - plans to 
bire I hotel firm U I consultant, not u Its 
hotel manacet. 

In July when it failed to meat the city" ~ to the city to be faile," DowDer stated In bII $5 PI' pe with any ' i....~.ible or obscured when 
day agreement deadline. Colle,e Plaza letter. 111'''' I 
filed a contract agreement with the city In Zuchel1l had advlted Plaza Towen to COD- !leal te e8COIIe. 
July that It bad negotiated with High Coon- tact the firm to conduct a similar ltudy for $10 bong purchased : sue Kent, a .graduate 
try Corp. of Denver, Colo., but Hayei laid a Its hotel proposal, Downer said. He uid ,epartme.nt..of Pby 
letter of Intent from Armstrong's depart- reprtisentatives of the firm of Laventbol " ¥trOIJOmy, Is Involved In 
ment store of Cedar Rapids failed to meet Horwath cooflrmed that Zuchelll told them offer expires FrI., Sept. 19 , pbeaomenon of this 

jydrOlol masen. 
the terms of the council's requirements. that College Plaza was no longer Involved ! "Maser research may 

Plaza Towen was awarded the project, in the project. N' E M O"S . .- to or contribute 10 a 

That agreement does not meet the city'. 
requirement that Plaza Towen enter Into a 
"legany binding" management agreement 
with a botel firm within 60 days of beiltg 
named the city's preferred developer July 
12. 

and IIIIIOWlced Friday that it had reached At the meeting, City Mana,er Neal ~Iete UDderStandJng of 
an agreemeat with both a hotel firm - Berlin said be spoke with Zucbelll Moaday ft born, bow' they evolve 
Fint HoapitaHty Corp. of New Jeney - morning, and that Zuchelll said the all .. a- 223 E, Washington *y are llie In their final 
and Armstrong's. tions are false. ' &obert L. Mutel of the VI 

Also Monday, the council agreed to spend. ,Pbysics and Astronomy. 
ROBERT DOWNER of College Plaza $217,610 to purebise a computer for the city • ;Hydroxol masers are 

clalmed,ln a letter to the,clty Friday, that from Access Inte;ma:tI:ona:1 :of~Boa:ton:·_~~:=::=:=======1 fOlecules composed of one 
, • iDd one oxygen atom that 

Number .of police calls . All . . " rs~n;~:;~~a:~ 
·h.:'ig· h. est during August' Camping · Delta Sigma Pi . E~1~~~~;:~ed 

Eq · I ~o telescopes enable ulpmen . Professional Business Fraternity ~~~ :~:bof ~:seto .,KnlnKane 
Staff Writ.. ' 

The bigbest number of requests for 
police service In any month this year 
occurred In AlJIUst mainly because 
more UI .tudents remained In Iowa 
City for the summer, Iowa City Police 
ChIef Harvey Miller said Monday. 

"The unlvenlty hardly abuts down 
anymore," MIller said. "There used to 
be a six-week lapse ("ben student; left 
the· city), but now it'. down to about 
two weeks (after the end of summer 
session)." 

Iowa City police received 2,715 re
quests for police services in August as 
compared with 2,517 compialnts In 
July. 

MIller explained that because of 
current economic treads, students are 
taking fewer vacations, and are thus 
foreed to spend more of their summer 
In the city. 

Mideastern Council on Cbemlcal 
Abuse, said the "last few weeia of 
August" marked a COIIBlderable in
crease over previous weeia In the 
number of peno.. seeiiog belp for 
alcobol«pendancy problems. 

Noting that alcoholism and drlnilng 
problems also tend to Increase during 
dilficult economic periods, Shuett said 
that nearly 70 pereent of all violent 
crimes nationally are committed by 
persons who are drunk or who have 
been drinking. 

OFFICIALS at the Rape Crisis Line 
reported a nea.rly 300 pereent Increase 
In the nilmber of calls they received In 
August over figures from August 1979. 

The number of rape reports to the 
group increased from two In 1979 to 
seven In lillO, the number of sexual 
assaults Increased from two to five, 
and the number of harassment calls in
creased from one to six calls, officials 
said. 

General information calls to the 
Rape Crisis Line also · increased by 

20 ~ 0/0 1ft presents ~ 1T IS ALSO possible to 

Tuesday Only uMEET THE CHA~ER NIGHT" ~r!~ !:nth:rec\= 

AcrOSI from the 
Pentacrl8t 

t: I ' ,ery "young" stars - those 

All Business, Pre-Business t~~db of this is · s 
(IIeOretical," Kent added. 

Students Welcome . In addition to hydroxol 
rler masers and alcohol 

Tu .. day, September 18 !1~1~;!e~~:~said. 
7 I dl R ' t rized by an Intense 

pm n ana oom ElY in the form of 

Iowa Memorial Union ·' e i~i~~~ue::~i:~;:: to 
·stance. 

eFun Partl • . eSoclal Profeulonal Actlvltl.. "The frequency is a 

eFleld Trips-Prominent BUlin ... Speakll .. 

"We Mean BUlin ... " Regen 
~ 

I.. Craig Qemoul .. 
I~Wrller 

Miller was quick to point out, 
however, that students are not any 
more liiely to be involved in criminal 
activity than any other segment of the 
community. neariy 300 percent, officials added. ~~~!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 

Iowa City police received six rape " ~ The slate Board of HA!llll!lltgl 

~t at the ill Thursday 
6>nsider tuition increases 
ltersities, and will hear 

"WITH INCREASED population," 
be said, "you have Increased (police) 
activity. It's that simple." 

Heat and bumidity also played a ma
jor role In the Increased number of 
crimes, Miller said, citing national 
crime statistics that indicate upward 
treqcfs during the bot-weather montha. 

Likewise, the nmnber of complaints 
and arrests for alcohol-related crimes 
- disorderly conduct, OMVUI, 
domestic violence and simple assault 
- rose considerably from July, Miller 
added. 

Steve Shuett, a counselor for the 

complaints during August, but no 
arrests were made In. connection with 
the complaints, according to the Police 
Department's quarterly crime 
statistics. , 

There were only two arrests in 
August for possession of a contrplled 
substance In Iowa City, Miller said, 
adding that DOne. 01 th41 an'~ts .wt}re. 
related to the recen.t drug bus~ in 
Riverside, Ia., in which Johnson 
County Sberiff's deputies confiscated 
nearly 250 pounds of Iowa-grown mari

.juana. 
"Booze is the drug of choice now in 

Iowa City," Miller said. " 

Berlin 'registered' for the draft 
Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin was 

contacted Monday about a future em
ployment oppo.-tunlty, but it's not the 
kind of job that interests him. 

Berlin received a notice mailed to 
his borne address Monday from U.S. 
Selective Service Director Bernard 
Rostker tbaniIn, a persoa listed on the 
registration form as "Henry Black 
Berlin" for registering for the draft. 

The applicant was listed al a male 
bom Oct. 31, 1980, residing at Berlin's 

. address and with BerllD's phone num- · 
ber. Tbe federal registration officials 
processed the form_ issued the ap
plicant SelectiYe $ervice No. ~ 
1222088-1. The applicant also said it 
was all rlPt to give his name, address 
and pbone number to Armed Forces 
recruiten. 

Berlin - who Is In bis early .os - is 
well above the registration age range. 
He took the notice good-naturedly and 
had photocopies placed In media mail 
slots In the Civic Center. 

"I imagine someone did it as a joke," 
Berlia said of the ruse whicb he 
described as "bysterical." 

DurIng the main registration sign-up 
period In July, selective service of
ficials anticipated that some com
pleted forms may have been bogus, but 
they Instructed · postal c1eria not 10 
refuse any registration cards. . 

In creating the ftctious registrant, 
the anooymous author combined the 
name of Henry Black - a well-known 
Iowa City figure who died In 1"8 -
with Berlin's lalt name. 

NURSES: RE-ENTER 
THE JOB MARKET 

THE' UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS will 
aponaor two len-........ ntry 
programa for reglltered nura ... 

The programs will provide 
Hltc:tect ctaaroom and 
clinical e.perlenc.a to ".para 

, IlcenHC1, inactive nu~ to 
mum to contemporary nuralng 
prac~. 

Flnl program beglnl October 7, 1110. . 
Second program .ta .... JenUilry 13, 1111. 

Currenllowa nutllng licen .. " praraqulalle. 
TheN II no ch.,.. 10 IIcanHCI nu,,". 

can for more Informetlon: (311' 311-2050 or 
(311, 311-3121 

Or write: 

Betty Oil ... R.N •• M.S. 
iliff DeveIopmenl 

DepattlMnI of Nuralng 
The UIIfv..-ItJ of Iowa Hoepitall and ClnIca 

lowe City, low. 12242 

, . 

Classic 
Warm-Hearted ' Ideas 
fro~ Jintzen-.,t 

-ill 
" 

'A'II time favorite ... 
Shetland Crewnecks. 
This Is what sweaterlng Is all about thll 

year: Jantzen's S~otch Tumbler's, com
bining the warmth ind luxury at Shetiand 
wool and the .asy care qualities at 
Dacro"'. Perfect companions tor the .ra 
at the turned-down thermostats. W. Clrry 
Scotch Tumbler's In 18 tall colo,.,: cha,
coal grey, It. grey, natural, dk. brown, 
m.d. brown, French belg6, cam.l, ru.~ 
med. green, It. green, navy, dk. blu., It. 
blue, mauv., red, mahogany, ye/'9w, 
med. gold: 

S, M, L, XI $21 00 
only 

"Va/vanilla" covers 
the Casu~1 Scene. 

Jantzen QIVN .weaterlng a .trong new 
shape, capturlng the excitement of tex
tur ... ln a coll,ctlon called ''Velvanllle''. 
Well made In machine wa./I and dry 
acryllc-polyeater and well .xecuted In 
burgungy, grey, Ivory, and came/. 

S, M, L, XL 

~nly $2750 , 

• • 10 

~~~t»·'S·· . 
~ ,'. ~LN~ .. ' .'.~ 

118. Sbuth Clinton . 
Aero .. 'rom Old Capitol Center 
()pin ~ l Th\IrtdtYIl:30 - • pm 

flllt, WtcI. I ~r1':30 -5 pm 
~------- ---------------------------- -- --- - -, . \ ... 
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Star formation studied by radio 
"Cdr'*' SWlWrtler 
~d of two artie I .. 

With the aid of radio teleScopes, 

Erooorqers are able to analyze for
tlons In space whIcb are otberwise 
sible or obscured wben using an op

teal tel~. . 
• Sue Kent, a cradllate student in the 

r' epartment" of Pbysici and 
trooomy, Is involved in researcb on 
pbenomenon of tbls type called 

IIydrolol masers. 
: "Maser researcb may eventually 
lid to or COIIt'ibute to a much more 
~ete UDderstandlng of bow stars 
ffl born, bow they evolve and what 
IIIeY are like in their final stages," said 
tqbert L. Mutel of the UI Department 
fI. Pbysics and Astronomy. 
• Hydrolol masers are gaseous 
.j.olecules composed of one bydrogen 
iDd ooe oxygen atom that emit radio 
"ves. 
~ masers emit radio waves as 

to liaht waves, and because 
~ regions are surrounded by cool, 
;rk clouds, astronomers cannot use 
..,tical telescopes ,to view tbem, But 

The Dilly Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

M8rk Hocigee (left) end Mik. Miller, ,. ... rch .......... equipment III the North Lhty RecIo ObMnetory during 
In !he UI Depertment 01 PhpIce end Alftnomr, monitor OM of their experImenta IMt .... 

used to identify the kind of maser being 
observed. By knowing tbe frequency, it 
is possible to-determine the kind of 
molecule involved," Mutel said. 

miles, Mutel said. maser regions indicating the relative 
positions, velocities, strengths and 
polarities of the masers. 

Tuesday, September 16, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open al4 0<1 pm Sundays 
161he 'eSI 01 the week 100', 

120 E. Burlington 

MEDITATIO. CIIAPB. 

...... ~~ ....... : 
IASKlN·ROBBINS 

Lantern Park Plaza 

Now Open 
Dally 11 am CD 10 pm : 

"KILL SHOT" 
PRICES 

on Head a WlllOn Racquetl 

Alumlnum- fiberglass sandwich 
construction. 

3495 

3 

~
.o telescopes enable astronomers to 

.. Uect enough data to construct 
Hed maps of these areas, Kent rd. 

f IT IS ALSO possible to 'Infer from 
,u.s data that the clouds in wbicb 
,ydrolOl masers are found surround 
,ery "young" atan - those only 10,000 

IN A HYOORXOL maser, energy is 
released when the bond between the 
oxygen and the hydrogen changes from 
a blgher, less stable energy state to a 
lower, more stable energy state, Kent 
said. 

THE UJ TELESCOPE at tbe North 
Liberty Radio Observatory is used for 
VLBI uperiments about every six 
weeks in conjunction with telescopes in 
West Virginia, Massachusetts, Califor
nia, England, Puerto Rico, West Ger
many, Australia, Crimea and the 
Netberlands, Mutel said. 

"IT'S NOT like taking a 
pbotograph," Mutel said. "It's a much 
more complicated process." 

Many things can go wrong during a 
VLBI experiment to render the data 
collected useless, said Mark Hodges, a 
pbysics and astronomy graduate stu
dent wbo helped monitor the equip
ment at the observatory during Kent's 
experiment. 

~ 
Lady Pr .. tlge JII 
Racquetball Racquet '1 

fears old. . 
i "Much of tbls is still very 
(IIeoretical," Kent added. 
• In addition to hydrolol masers, 
,ater masers and alcohol masers have 
also been detected, she said. 
' All types of masers are charac
• rized by an intense emission of 
pergy in the form of radio waves at 
~ific frequencies. The frequency is 

re number of waves to a given 
·stance. 
"The frequencY is a 'fingerprint' 

- "To have conservation of energy, 
some energy must be given off. This is 
in the form of radio waves/' she ex
plained . • 

No one knows what causes the 
hydroxol maser phenomenon, and 
when it was first observed in 1965 it 
was "totally unexpected," Kent said . 

In order to "observe" masers, a 
technique called "very long baseline 
interferometry" is used. This techni
que involves the simultaneous tracking 
of the source by two or more radio 
telescopes separated by hundreds of 

From 4 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
until IIOOn the next day, the UI radio 
telescope and anotber at the National 
Radio Astronomy Observatory In 
Green Bank, W.Va., collected data 
from four regions in the Milky Way 
Galaxy, which contain bydroxol 
masers. 

This data is being combined and 
processed by computers and Kent will 
begin reviewing it this week. 

Radio telescopes do not produce an 
image that can be seen, as is the case 
with an optical telescope. But Kent will 
use the radio telescope's processed 
data to construct maps of tbe hydroxol 

In fact, the telescope was without 
power for about the last six hours of 
tbe experiment because of a 
"mangled" cable, and the final source 
was only tracked by the North Liberty 
telescope for 45 minutes, Kent said. 

But she still collected useable data 
on three out of four sources and con
siders the experiment, which she had 
been planning since February, a 
success. 
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109 S. Dubuque 

Weighted & balanced for the lady player 
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401 E. c.-. _ I. n .1:00 

Regents to consider tuition hikes 
t, Crllg Oemoul_ 
rIfWr"er 

cent tuition increase for VI College of 
Medicine students. 

The VI has has been asked to trim 
$3,438,000 from Its operating budget because 
of the cutbacks. 

DAKOT AH Bedspreads and Comforters 
250/0 Off Slle end. September 20 

~ The state Board of Regents, scheduled to 
"eet at the VI Thursday and Friday, will 
6»nsider tuition increases to the state un
~rsities, and will hear presentations on 
!lOw the institutions plan to deal with recent 
lltate budget cuts. 

According to Richey's request, the in
creases are being considered to offset tbe 
effects of inflation, and to belp increase the 
UI's salary standing among universities in 
an H-state Midwest area. 

In other recommendations, Richey 
proposed that the board accept the Ul An
nual Report of Resignations. 

The report states that between July I, 
1979 and June 30, 1980,77 faculty members 
resigned, compared to 80 reSignations the 
previous year. 

; The board will also listen to requests by 
!be state universities for capital improve
QleIIt lunds for the 1981-& biennium, in-

Richey also asked tbe board to consider a 
15 percent increase in financial aid to the 
UI to help ease the effects of a tuition hike. 

iding a request for funds to Y0l)Jtrutt a 
'versity Theater Additnln .. r ~ 
ich would allow for the razing of Old Ar-
ry. . 

Also at the meeting, an architect's 
presentC\lion, onJbe,. Unjlo'ersity Theater ad-

1Iu!.01'l "UI be made. The regents will hear 
funding jJl-oposals for the addition totaling 
$5,754,500. 

THE REPORT says that the number of 
resignations ~rted<is consistent with die 
number repofted In past ;ea'fs. 'I l >DJ 

I' I· ~ 
Richey has also recommended that the 

regents accept a UI Hospitals Capital 
Development and Redevelopment Projects 
report, which includes askings for the bien
nium and a list of possible future projects. 

~ The board. members are scheduled to 
rote on tuition increases presented to them 
iy regents' Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
_iebey. 
~ 

THE UI has proposed that the regents re
quest $5,646,000 from the Iowa Legislature 
when that body convenes i.n January to help 
pay for the theater addition. The UI has requested $52,432,000 for 

general UI capital improvements, and 
Rlcbey has recommended a total of 
$44,565,000. 

~ TH~ PROPOSED increases include a 
14.4 percent hike for resident un
ftrgraduates, and a 24.3 percent increase 
lor non-resident undergraduates at the UI . 
.. The proposed rates also include a 83 per-

In other requests, the VI has asked that, 
as Gov. Robert Ray's 3.6 percent cuts to 
state agencies begin to ease, cutbacks in 
financial aid awards be the first reversions 
replaced . 

The regents will meet In the Union 
Hawkeye Room . . 

Acacia's alcohol fine' 
Js reduced by $250 
t Because of Acacia 's financial perform five bours of community ser-

~
• roblems, the fine levied against the vice work in addition to paying the 
ratemity for violating an alcohol fine, Rockwell said. He said that the 
liey was reduced $250 by the Inter- IFC must approve the community ser

Ira.temity Council's judicial branch vice project and the project must be 
fist week. one the house has not done previously. 
~ Acacia plead~ DO contest to the Acacia was fined $500 in late August 

frges, but the flOe was red~ced fro~ for violating a policy that forbids 
to $250. because the Acacla.house IS fraternities from using alcohol as part 

n finanCial probation, said Tom of rush week activities. 
kwell, administrative viee presi-

ident for the IFC. Rockwell said tlla t the Acacia house 
~ He said Acacia members felt they bas been on financial probation since 
5rOuld be unable to pay a $500 fine. last spring because the house had too 

~~u~~ b~7;b; i~t~ii;me 
ut driver escapes injury 

I PoIJre beat ' I 
Iowa City and Coralville fire depart

ments assisted in fighting tbe fire, 
sheriff's deputies said. 

, An ODord, Iowa, man narrowly es
~Ped serious injury Monday wben the 
fuel truck be was driving burst into 
~ames on the IWV road one mile west 
~ the Iowa City landfill, Johnson 
J:ounty Sheriff's deputies said Monday. t Steve Downes, .an agent for McCabe 
pH Co. of RR 4 lowl City, said he '/Vas 
~~!ing the empty truck back to A Roseville, Calif., man was charged 

I !I'lCUlbe's when It b~an to lose power with seconcklegree theft in Johnson *' an upbill grade. County District Court Monday for 

=:"1 just saw smoke coming out from allegedly stealing a 1967 Chevrolet 
rneath it," Downes said, "wben it belonging to a Pennsylvania woman. 

an to lose power." Ronald Curtis Ream of 1413 Crest
Downes pulled the truck Into a mont Ave. in Roseville, Calif., was ob

rtveway in froat of the Robert served by Coralville police driving 
en' residence 8nd jumped from through tbe Hawk-I Skelly Truck Stop 

e truck "about 30 seconds before the Monday in a vebicle later Identified as 
· bole cab went up in names." belonging to Janis Tinker of Tullytown, 

Tiffin Fire Cllef Ken Brown said PeM., according to court records. 

~
refigbters battled tbe blue for about After being Idvised of his rights, 

. minutes, spraying It with water Ream "made statements against bis 
rom behind their fire trucks becaUJe self-interest," Iccording to court docu-
n empty fuel tank II more likely to 6- J ments. -

tho a full ooe. Magistrate Joseph Thornton set 
"A (IIora,e) lint full of fumes like ' Ream's prelimlnary bearIDg for Sept. 
t beats up," Brown salcl, "and abe's 22. Ream Is currenUy being beld on 

to blow." \ $2,000 bond in Jobnaon County Jail. 

'.The Daily Iowan 

84' lowanl killed In Augult 
More Iowans were killed In traffic acci

dents during August than any previous month 
this year, according to state Department of 
Transportation officials. 

Preliminary DOT statistics show 64 persons 
were killed in auto accidents last month - in
cluding sll In a two-ca r collision In Keokuk 
County - compared to 61 persons who died on 
state highways in August 1979. 

While the total fatalities increased from 
previous months, DOT officials report that 
motorcYcle fatalities declined in August. Last 
month nine per80llS died in motorcycle mis
haps compared to 18 motorcycle-related 
deaths during the same month last year, 

ENGINEERSI 

PHYSICISTSI 

MATHEMATICIANSI 

W. ar. V.ry .electIV ... .about who we 
choose to train and operate nuclear plants. 
We must...because we operate more 
nuclear energy systems than al\ other 
nuclear Industry comblned_ .. and we do It 
more efficiently and safely. 

Cln you qUIIIfy .. .for a position with the 
nation's largest nuclear energy concern? 

We douttt It I Few people do, but If you 
believe that you can meet our basic 
qualifications: (1) 21 - 27 years of age; (2) 
able to pass rigorous physical and mental 
exams; (3) one year Integral calculus and 
physics; and (4) U.S. citizenship. SEND 
YOUR RESUME to: 

Englneerlne DIYIIIon 
DepII1ment of the NIl., 

LL Joe Bl'HCkei 
400 8. Clinton 

o.MnII DeIlY", 
IOW8 Cllr. IA 52240 

311-311-.354 

311 Kirkwood 
351-1099 

Bed, Blth, • Table Linen. 

Gifta • Acceuorl .. Mon. 10-9 
Tues.-Sat. 10·5 

Product I nformation Show. 
• • 

WINSOR & NEWTON 

/,'/. 
25C¥o Off 
Ailinatock 

WN· Brulhtl • 
ALKYD Palntl 

RIIpIcIogrlph 
New Design that 
Resists Clogging 

The Ultimate 
Fountain Pen 

WEDNESDAY 
9:00·4:00 . 

. Talk to the Factory Repe. 
Reg ... ., for Fr .. Drlwillp. 

Take aclvllUge of 
Special PrIcH. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
Downtown across from the Old CapitOl 
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Who will , be served 
if tuition is increased? 

When the state Board of Regents meets here Thursday, memo 
bers will consider boosting UI tuition for the 1981-82 academic 
year. The proposals range from 13.7 percent for resident graduate 
and law students to a whopping 83 percent for resident medical 
students. 

It is likely the regents will accept the plan and ~ss it on to Gov, 
Robert Ray and the Iowa Legislature. Cuts in state support have 
put Iowa's three universities on shoestring budgets. UI officials 
say the money is needed not for luxuries, but for maintenance of 
existing programs that are suffering due to decreased state 
revenues. 

Money gained through tui
tion increases, for example, 
may be used to raise some 
faculty members' salaries or 
to purchase needed library 
materials, according to 
regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey and UI --

1 • ..., 2,870 
President Willard Boyd. The - .. , 
UI general fund is composed Non.r...,..,. 3.i" "'00 
of state appropriations, tui- Don ... 

1.250 2.000 tion money and some federal _ .. , 
funds. Therefore, if tuition is 
increased, the UI will have 
additional money to improve 
conditions . 

2.710 '.300 

But the proposal to increase tuition comes at a time when stu· 
dents are beginning to wonder if they will receive the education 
for which they are paying. 

Students have a right to be concerned. They are being asked to 
come up with more money for the UI even when the state is 
finding it difficult to do so. That the UI is seeking a tuition increase 
should not be a surprise i anyone who has listened to Boyd discuss 
faculty salaries or the Medical College's financial woes in the past 
year should have expected this action. But an 83 percent increase 
in one year hardly seems fair, 

In the past, the regents have tried to keep Iowa's universities ac
cessible to low-income stu~ents. But it is that group of students 
who will be hit the hardest by sizable increases in tuition. Richey 
and Boyd have stated that more money should become available 
for financial aid and mandatory student fees, which pay for stu· 
dent services and activities. 

That must be assured. As members of the Student Senate and 
. the Collegiate. Associations Council have noted, dismal economic 
conditions are already playing havoc with students' budgets. In
creased tuition must be accompanied by additional student aid. If 
it is not, a number of students will be pushed away from higher 
education. , 

If the regents truly believe that state universities should be ac
cessible, they must place greater emphasis on the student aid and 
student services parts of this tuition package. •• 

It is reasonable to want to keep the UI financially solvent. But if 
the regentS, the governor and the legislature want to serve this un· 
iversity by raising money through increased tuition, they should 
also consider the plight of students during this time of fiscal 
restraint. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page editor 

An Iowa City version ' 
of consumer self-help 

Sometimes the best teaching method appeals to the consumer's 
l>OCketbook. That was the case Sunday when 322 motorists learned 
a little about fuel efficiency. 

Drivers who ventured out to the Mall Shopping Center were 
given a chance to test the fuel efficiency of their vehicles. The 
results : Of the 322 cars and trucks tested, only 145 were using fuel 
properly. 

The Iowa Energy Policy Council and Sun Electric Corp. 
organizeli the emissions tests, which are being conducted around 
the state by the Iowa Gasoline Dealers Association. After a two- to 
three-minute emissions check, the testers explained what the 
maximum reading for the vehicle should be and told the motorist 
what steps might be taken to improve fuel efficiency. 

According to Clayton M. Carroll, a spokesmad for Sun Electric, 
it is the first time this type of test has been organized with backing 
of state officials, although some tests have been ortered by city 
governments~ 

This type of consumer sell-help program, which could be likened 
to public programs that allow people to test their driving skills, is 
commendable. The informal setting Sunday drew ~rticipants to a 
program they otherwise might not have taken ~rt in. The coo· 
sumers learned how to increase fuel efficiency in a procedure that 
was neither tim~nsuming nor expensive, 

The testing was a good idea, Now if they would just do 
something about those gas·guzzJing cars. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Giving 'a sincere and hearty Hawkeye boo' 
to that brand-new Iowa Fight Song '80' 
To tbe editor: 

After a summer of the disco and top 
forty blues, I was eager to return to 
Iowa City to hear some radio program· 
ming that was geared toward people 
that were similar to myself in both age 
and taste. For a while I was pleased ; 
album-oriented rock tunes blessed my 
ears, and the inevitable OJ gibberish I 
was forced to tolerate was kept to a 
more reasonable minimum. 

But my ecstacy was to be short· 
lived, for I had forgotten one thing : 
radio promotional activities. What 
would it be this time? Could I jam the 
telephone lines trying to get my very 
own T .. irt1 Wotlld Io~a < Cify gain 
another lI~M(1O wat station? Or would 
I be whisked off for an exotic concert 
weekend for the time of my life with 
the companion of my choice? Thoughts 
of all of these trivial , near
impossiblities came rushing back to 
me as I began to reflect upon the coun· 
tless hours of radio promotion I had 
been subject to during my years on 
campus. I was able to comfort myself 
however , knowing that I had survived 
thus far, and concluding that it couldn 't 
possibly get any worse. 

But oh how wrong I was. It could get 
worse, and it did. This time in the form 
of ... "Fight Song '80" . It all started as 
a small reminder (three or four times 
hourly , of course) that a brand new 
Iowa fight song was to be coming our 
way soon. I could see no harm in that, 
but remembering that the radio defini· 
tion of "soon" could mean anywhere 
from one hour to four or five weeks, I 
refUSed to get too excited, 

One thing did happen soon , though; 
the ad campaign became more intense. 
We learned more and more ahout 
"Fight Song '80". This stepped-up ver· 
sion of our old favorite was, according 
to one OJ, all that we needed to go 
along with the new Hawkeye spirit that 
had converged on Iowa City 

Although "antlsy" and a little pertur· 
bed, I was still with them at this point. 
Hawk sports are definitely on the up
swing, and the Hawkeye spirit is , to 
say the least, thriving, I could see that 
a stepped·up fight song could do its 
part to keep the emotions high. 

Still they kept us at bay, and the ads 
kept coming. We were baited with hits 
and pieces of the new song, but, 
naturally, they were not enough for us 
to be able to form even the most un· 
educated guess ahout what it was 
really like. The only "preview" that 
we were afforded was the opinion of 
another jock, who claimed that "Fight 
Song '80" was, "Not rock, .. . and not 
disco," but rather, "somewhere in bet· 
ween." 

I'll admit it, I was actually anxious 
to hear the song. If it had a good dan· 
ceable beat I could see throwing it on 
at the disco and having a gay old time. 
But, of course, there was yet another 
catch. Merely playing it on the air 

DOONESBURY 
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woJld have been a terrible antiClimax 
to such an ingenious campaign. In· 
stead, the premier of "Fight Song '80" 
was set for the Fieldhouse bar on the 
Friday before classes. 

Now they had gone too far . I wanted 
to hear the song, but I wasn 't going to 
hustle down to the Fieldhouse dollar in 
hand, just to be one of the first. 

Fortunately, I found that I could still 
get a taste of what was supposedly 
destined to become an Iowa City tradi· 
tion. When a football· playing frat 
brother of mine announced that all 
members of the squad had received ad· 
vance copies of the song, I quickly con
fiscated his and sat down for a listen. 
What I heard nearly defied definition, 
but I will say one thing : Any piece of 
music that features Chipmonkish 
vocals, is backed up by what seems to 
be a pom·pon girl harmony and comes 
to a climax with such spirited lyrics as 
"93 KRNA" falls somewhere between 
rock and disco , then those two 
phenomena ara a lot farther apart than 
I ever would have guessed. 

Yes, the "all new fight song" is 
nothing but an all new radio farce, and 
it's not over yet. Well accepted or not, 
the airtime dedicated to the playing of 
the new fight song will undoubtedly 
take up even more time than the 
promotion that preceded Its release. 

I don't intend to be a poor sport. On 
the contrary, I'm behind the ill and 
Hawkeye sports one hundred percent. 
But to KRNA and all those involved In 
the production and promotion of 
"Fight Song '80", I would like to extend 
a sincere and hearty Hawkeye 
BOOOOOOHHI 

Change stations, you say. I suppose I 
should, but before I do I would like to 
say again that the l'fawkeye spirit is 
the greatest. You can feel it, you can 
see it, at times you can almost taste it; 
but let's hope that "Fight Song '80" 
proves that/you certainly can't sell It. . 
And in turn, maybe this disastrous, in
deed humorous blow to a great Iowa 
tradition will do Its part to help curb 
those bothersome radio promos. 

Kevin Paru 
816 N. Dubuque St. 

Affirmative action 
To tbe editor : 

I would like to say that I am (one of) 
the first to believe it is most unfor
tunate the stringent punishment given 
this man (Dick Craig) - a 12-year 
veteran of the Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment - for alleged "physical harass· 
ment" to another member of the 
department over a "TV dispute." I'm 
not at all saying that it didn't happen, 
but I believe this lengthy suspension to 
be hoth a gesture and primarily a tool 
by which the city is exhibiting that it is 
"doing something" about any past 
discrimination·harassment that may 
have occl\rred. 

And this act was not by far the most 
damaging to have occurred at the Fire 
Department. I took a polygraph test -
corroborating various charges made 
by myself - With the belief that all or 
at least some other members would 
take it to find out most importantly 
who was the saboteur at the Fire 
Department , willing to actually 
damage and make inoperable or at the 
least hazatddus, articles of my 
firefighting gear. As far as I know, no 
one else took the polygraph test and the 
matter has probably been "shelved" 
for lack of evidence and the passing of 
time (some hope ) will make us forget 
that problem and its magnitude. 
Although it 's such a clear case of 
stooping to whatever measures 
necessary to ensure that a woman not 
take her rightful place along with her 
"brother firelighters ." 

Anyone who thinks "that should 
make her happy" (meaning myself) , 
seeing some of my ex-comrades being 
reprimanded for alleged deeds against 
me, would never understand my ad
miration for the members of the fire 
service or respect for many of our 
local firefighters individually. 

I hope that more than a "whitewash" 
effort will be made to really bring 
about' a change in this city's affir
mative action plan. And that preven· 
tive measures, i.e. , sensitivity train
ing, will enable others to pass through 
the barriers of prejudice and get on 
with the tasks at hand. 

LlJIda EatoD 
33 Forestview 

Political ralll .. 

To tbe 'edltor: 
As a concerned elector, I attended 

both the Jim Leach rally on August 29 
and the Jim Larew rally on Sept. 4. 

The Leach, rally was a disappoint· 
ment. I waited for some time to hear 
Congressman Leach's presentation. 
~inally I asked a staffperson when 

Leach would be speaking. He said that 
Congressman Leach would not be 
speaking because the "conditions 
weren't right." I suspect that these 
conditions included ; a very small 
audience (my estimate is approl' 
imately 12 people) , a loudly playing 
juke box, and very disinterested 
passersby. I was shocked that we 
weren't considered to be a big or im· 
portant enough crowd to at least give a l ifT, 
small speech to or talk issues with. SIIII wmer 

Jim Larew's rally was totally dil. '1 
ferent. Larew gave a very fine speecb 
and discussed a variety of issues with a 
Crowd tWIt }(ia~ well ove,r .ISO. pepple. 
Larew even ~tayed after his ~~h to 
talk to p~ple about. concerns that 
weren't covered in his speech. I found 
Larew 's rally to be extremely im
pressive. 

I feel that the differences and styles 
of their campaigns may reflect their 
performance in Congress. 

Julie Smltb 
120 Stanley 

Reader scolded 
To tbe editor: 

I am writing about George Randels' 
response (D! , Sept 4), to Merrill 
Arendt 's letter criticizing Craig 
Wyrick's movie review. To Randels I 
address this Question: Who are you? 
You accuse Arendt of unnecessarily 
giving Craig Wyrick bad press while It 
seems that the sole objective of your 
response was to rub Merrill Arendt's 
name in mud. Isn't Arendt entitled to 
his opinion? Can't you give your opl· " far !be 
nion without criticizing Arendt's vieWS , 
as wrong? • 

I read Arendt's letter and while I 
don't know bis intentions, the letter , 
certainly didn 't seem to be a personal 
attack on Craig Wyrick. He had an opl· 
nion and went public with it. You might , I 

not agree with it but who are you to In 
call Arendt's views "unfounded" and t .' 

"not true." 

Brett Viln Steenbouse 

'Time after time 
To llae editor: 

In regard to (Judith) Green's at· 
tempted rip of Mary Steenburgen In 
Time Alter Time - will somebody 
break the news to Green that In!be '; 
history of the planet, time after time, t '. 

the "obvious" has always been enoup. 

Marty Lallie 
503 S. Van Buren St. 

by Garry Trudeau 'r:'-- ---.:..:--

LeUe ... 
policy 
Letter, to the editor mUlt 
be typed and mu.t be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
lyped leHers will not be 
considered tor publIC. 
tlon. LeHers should In· 
clude the wrlt.r', 
telephone number, which 
will not be pubillhed, and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon reque.t. 
Letters should be brief, 
and The Dilly Iowan 
re"rve. the right to edit 
lor length and clarity. 
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Meeting for 
Irtlata'cOOP 

The Jowa C1ty.Jobnaon 
Count, Arts CoundJ will 
hold • membership 
meetinC tonlPt for tboIe 
interested in belOllfiDl to 
ill Gallery EDt artisu' 
cooperative. 

-EIIlmiml 
Enginelring 

~ l~ : Nixon will "very likely" be called to "blact bag jobs" - u well u wiretaps be sequestered durinI the m·.. Uoa with leu striJlleat lAlJ'YeillaDce 
, : IeItIfy for tbe defenae in the lOllI- without warrants and mail~s III trial. was expected to take two days. JUidelines. 

, delayed trial of two ex-FBI cbiefs ac- a bUDt for fqiUve members of the Proaecutors are likely to call up to 40 
: cused of approvinl Ulegal break-Ina in terrorist Weatber Underground witnesses. poaibly IDcluding former 
: tile early 19708. Jury selection began Orpni%aUon In 1972-73. Attorney General R1cbard KleiDdleost . 
. Monday. and the defense u many u eo. 

W. Mark Felt. 67. the FBI's former Cblef U,S. District Judge William Felt and Miller cooterid tbey are tn-
auoclate director. and Edward S: Bryant - wbo spent 30 months working nocent becaue former actlnt FBI 
Miller. SI. its fonner intelligence out unprecedented procedures for director L. Patrick Gray. wbo faces a 
chief. went 00 trial after 2~ years of prosecuting b1Jb U.S. tntelligence of- separate trial (XI the same cba ..... or-
lepl baggles over procedures for ficials wblle protecting classified in- dered the break-Ina of the boDIes of 
preventing release of classified infor- formation - began tbe weedin, friends and relaUve; of the fugitives . 
mation durtnl testimony. process for piekin( a jury from more They alao lIy the terroristl bad ties 

They are accused of conspiring to ap- tban 100 candidates. with bostile foreign powers, makin( 

Felt's lawyer, Brian Getttnp Jr .• 
told reporters be may call NiJ:oo to 
testify. presumably to sbow the orders 
for the break-Ina came from above. 

"U we ast bim (NixOll) to come, be 
will come," Gettings Aid. 

"WE SAID, 'We may need)'Oll u a 
wilDess ... • Gettings aaid. "'He IIld. '1 
don·t bave uy problem ." U JOU want 
me to come, 111 be there.' 

Melrose.:..-______ CO_"_tl_"U_ed_fr_Om_p8_ 0_e_1 PreaChe_r ______ ~ __ tl"* __ ~O_mp_._1 
discuss 1000g-slan\linl differences. 

Airport Commission Chairwoman 
Caroline Dieterle told the council tbe 
two-year-old question of who bas 
authority - the city or tbe commission 
- over airport land currently not be
big used for runways or buildings must 
be resolved in writing. As long II tbe 
ownersbip question remains un
resolved. she said. a "Band-Aid ap
proach" will continue to be used for in
dividual iuues. and she IIld. "I'm 
getting Sick and tired of it." 

'!be city also will investigate tbe 
possibility of changing its leases with 
Iowa City Flying Service. Dieterle told 
the council the exclusive nature of tbe 
leases makes it difficult to attract 
other tenants at the airport. 

the \eases to see bow difficult it may be 
to break them. 

Speaking about past differences bet
ween the COUIICil and the commission. 
Iowa City Councilor Robert Vevera 
said. "If we ever let the five airport 
commissioners and the seven coun
cilors to agree. I want to sit in Larry's 
(Councilor Larry Lynch's) seat and 
look out the window because the last 
time that bappened tbree guys on 
camels came riding over the bill and I 
missed it. " 

After the meeting, Dieterle said she 
was "cautiously optimistic" that the 
differences could be resolved In a 
minimum of six months if every 
worked together "with a reasonable ef
fort. " 

and about 12 people 1'IiIed the 
bands. 

Asked wbether tbey believed that 
the Bible was the word of God. over 
half the crowd responded positively. 
Smock tben quoted four Bible 
verses. sayinl that the crowd must 
be saved. 

Said one student, "I would go to 
hell for all these people's IIlvation. 
Jesus died for all of us. All of us are 
forgiven." 

But most of tbe persons in the 
crowd were amused. rather than In
spired by Smock's performance. 

Mark Barrett, a sophomore. said. 
"This is somevung great to watch 
between classes. but I doubt UYQDe 

takes it seriously. He's tn deep trou
ble as far u logical thinking ,oes." 

Fresbman Racbel Woodard Aid. 
"I tbink they (people tn tbe crowd) 
take out tbeir frustrations by 
reactilll to bim." . 

Tom VandermiUoo. a freshman, 
said, "You can't buy entertainment 
like this." 

And another oalooker sbouted out. 
"Buddy. you're giving religion a 
bad name." 

Still Smock felt tbat bis sennon 
was successful. " God', gettinl 
Ilory out bere. The more I get 
abused. the more Ilory God lets." 
be IIld. jumpin& into the air. 

"I am bappy." 

Gallery East, located 
tn tbe Arts Center. is an 
outlet for area arUsts to 
display aDd sell work. It 
is staffed entirely by 
vohmteers. 

Artists interel ted tn 
Joillinl the cooperative 
are asked to brtng three 
examples of tbelr work. 
wblcb will be Jurled on 
Wednesday. Sept. 17. Ac
cepted artists will be 
notified by Friday. Sept. 
19. 

The meetillB is at 7: 30 
p.m. in the Arts Center. 
U5 S. LInn St. 

N8tlonal Starch and Chemical Corpora-
lion, one 01 the t ...... growing ",pecl. ,1y 
chemical. " companl ... 11<1 a recognized 
INder In III field, h .. unique opportunltlH 
ottaring .xcepllonal caree, po"ntl. , lor 
~iors majoring In !he .belve. 

,.....wIIIt_,,~ on 

September 30, 1t1O 
" ....... ... .n.ncI pluM -" you, """" '0 
CeroI 0tdricIt, CoIteoe ~'-tlOl" ....,.., 

r .................. , .... , ............ • ............ " 

I NOTICE I 
; To All Groups Funded by the ! 

'!be clty's legal staff will look over 

~lcariEt!;~L_ ____ _= _______ C_O_"t_I"U_~ __ fro_m_ p_a_ge_1 

I Collegiate Associations Council 1 
1 "Academic Student Government" I 
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turing finn are working with city of- " ! 

e boo' 
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a total of $21 million this year. organization angry with their dwindl- lieials to speed up tbe city's zoning MicllaelKammererofShive-Hattery ~ DEADLINE P! 
With the tuition increase offering no ing buying power. will meet tom- process in an effort to prevent the finn and Associates. a consultinl firm ~ I 

t belp, Davis said he is optimistic that morrow at 7:30 p.m. in Physics Lee- from sbuttlng down low. City opera- representing Thomas " Betts, lIid ~ ! 
state appropriations will belp boost ture Room 1. said Wayne Franklin. a tions. Thomas" Betts bas until Feb. 1. 1981 , P! P! 
low faculty salaries. But he described member of the Iroup. to finlsb the 13.500 square feel additioo ~ .. 
the proposed 32 percent Increase as an As a result. the Iowa City Planning or tbe plant will be shut down. .. G t . k t t d ~ 
"adjustment" and not a raise. A faculty committee will present and Zoning Commission is expected to Kammerer lIid Thomas " Betts of- ~ roups mus pIC Up con rac s an P! 

to '~~:;W~:~ au~ :~~n~~= ~~~:a~=g~~~::r:~:Wi~~~; ~~~:Sa~~~:a~0~0=1o.;:~::n: ~lal:el':t:~~ ~c~o: ~~~la~ I turn them in to the Student Organiza-I 
:~ tberi:ew~; ~~~~ ~~p~easa;:~ulty :a~~:~~ ~c~::::t :i~rcent ~~~t~i~~m~~~~:n~s ~~~ct::~tl:: r:1~~:~I~:~~ed primarily by the 1 tions Auditor by October 1. Contracts 1 

, 

~\: .. The ever changl-ng DI·I~ards,- ------1 that are not turned into the Auditor'S 1 ********"********** ! office by Oct. 1 are void. ! 
DI CLASSIFIEDS I P! 

~~ no longer bluegrass purists •• *.****_ ... *****.1. ............................................... ,'" ....... , ..... ...J 
'. BrT.Johnaon 

StalfW,ner 

rally was totallJ' i "We piled into a '55 Chevy with nothing but a 
gave a very fine !ptll '. Thanksgiving turkey Mom cooked for us." 

a variety of issues willi ~ r That may be oversimplifyin, a bit. It neglects the 
JNa~ well ov~r }50 ~ . I inner lonnoil that Rodney and the rest of the 
stayed after his ~ to o. ifDlDatdS must bave' Iweatilered.' thinking of leaving 

~bo~l concelllllill • rltSalem• MissOuri. wfI' re the newspaper reports who 
m his speech. I f~ •.. ' made the high school honor roll. 

to be extreme~ III .'" When tbe Dillards, a bluegrass band. got out to Los 

about George RmI!i' 
Sept f ). to MerriJ 

criticizing Crall 
review. To RaOOeIs I 

question : Who are yrA' 
Arendt of unnecesaril1 
Wyrick bad press w!ille l 

sole objective 01 
to rub Merrill 
Isn't Arendt 

Can't you give 
critiCizing 

Angeles and auditioned at a club. they were seen by a 
, record mogul and - Hollywood success story! -
~;~ they had a contract almost before the turkey was 

gone. 
Billboard put a blurb on one of its back pages about 

the Dillards signing with Elektra. Andy Griffith. 
then sheriff of a town named Mayberry. saw it while 
be was looking for a tight bluegrass band to portray 
an inbred back-country clan. the Darlil!ls. They 

. came into town once in a while to jam with Andy and 
try to marry off tbe baby sister. The Dillarda played 
about half a song for Andy and bang-o. tbey bad 
another contract. 

: THUS they made their initial reputation portray
. log tbe most classical fonn of bluecrass band. the 
" same ~rt of'country conglomeration that orlgtnated 
• , bluegrass. Whatever popular success and critical 
, recOlllition tbey've since gained bas been because pf 

:!: the musical walls they've broken down. the ltnes 
. they've crossed, 

-.,' "The first album we did." Rodney Dillard ex
.', plained, "I lot bassled because tbere was echo on 
'., the recordings." That WII the beginning of the end 
" for the j)jllarda so far II bluegrass purists go. But 
" . 

( .Conventioncalism 
(:.~- the big. joke 
J.t· a • 

~~: In new movies 
.r Michael AltImore 
StalfW,ner 

Movies. it seems. are following tbe shift of power 
and money to the Soutb : Witness Urbu Cowboy. 
Smokey and tbe Baadit n and the rest. And so we 
bave Jobn Trent's Midclle Age Crazy. a Sunbelt ver
lion of 10. which may please tbose moviegoers wbo 

: , Ii- foWld the la tter too chic. 
to (Juditb) Greea I . i ' Instead of focusing on a songwriter and actreg 
~~~ ~so::: ~:. (Dudley Moore and Julie Andrews). we observe a 

to Green thaliA III I'; [ • 
planet. Urne after tiJ '. Films -

• has always beeII""; ' .. 
~--------~----------------~ 
rough-hewn building contractor. Bobby (Bruce 
Dem). and his lusty wife Sue Ann (Ann-Marlret). 
Ravel's Bolero gives way · to country music. and 
Deborab Wakeman bas the So Derek role. u a 
Dallas Cowboys cheerleader, no less. 

THE BASIC story remalnl: Bobby, nearing 40. 
rea\Izes that sometbtna i. WI'OII(. He bas no one to 
talk to. his wife Is obsessed with sex. bis Job is ut
terly dull ("I make Taco ltandI"). bis friends are tn 
variOUl stages of craziness. His solution to bis 
despair is to buy a set of new clotbel aDd a Porache 
(which is becomlna u symbolic of decadence as 
Nazi helmets are of evil) and to track down bis 
dream girl. After a series of miIIdventures, he 
ftnaUy gets together with Wakeman. (predictably) 
finds her shallow and realizel that be beloap with 

, bis wife.,abouldering bis respons1b1llUes. I For all their fasclnaUon with au: and Itreet 
.1 lanpaP. movIeilike II and Mid~ A,e Cruy em-
, brace the moat CCIIventlooal valuea - and that ta the 
: blgest Joke about then\. 
I 

the echo was just a small leap ; they added drums. 
too. The big falling-out was over the amplification of 
their instruments. 

"You talk about taking your sacred cow and 
grinding it up for bamburger." Dillaro said. "I felt 
there were good qualities in bluelrass that could be 
added to the contemporary qualities in otber 
music." 

They played a bluegrass feStival near Washington. 
D.C .• with their electric guitars and drums. and 
blew all the traditional bands off the stage. All of a 
sudden they were on the cover of one of tbe same 
bluegrass magazines that had slammed tbeir 
progressive tendencies. 

"rr's JUST like the chickens in the chicken yard." 
Dillard said. " If somebody', a failure . he gets the 
shit pecked out of him. If be's a success, It's a dif
ferent story." 

The Dillards were beginning to make themselves 
felt. Something called 'country rock' was just 
letting started in its most primitive form. The early 
proponents of country songs. wbo now don't seem 
even related to country (e.g .• The Byrds) , copied the 
higil bannonies and busy instrumentals the Dillards 
used. Much of the beautiful vocalizing of David 
Crosby and Graham Nash can be traced back to the 
Dillards' influence. 

Tbe Dillards still feel a sort of musical 
schizophrenia. They're a bluegrass band that really 
isn't a bluegrass band: "We go full-blown rock and 
roll on some cuts." Dillard explained. . 

The Dillards. with Norman and Nancy Blake and 
John Hartford.· perform at 7:30 tonight in the 
Paramount Theater in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are 
$8.50 at the door. 

lUll II: Sflll .(: 
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Abby's First Anniversary Celebration 
Help us celebrate our first year in Downtown 

Iowa City now through Sat., Sept 20th. 

Fall Dresses 
Save on our entire stock of new fall dresses, short and long 
sleeve styles in pretty prints, solids, solids and stripes. 
Sizes I2¥2- 24th. Reg. $32 to $68 Save 200/0 , 

Fall Coordinates 
Now through Saturday, take advantage of pre-season savings 
on our entire stock of new fall coordinate Sportswear - Great 
new looks from Lady Queen, Lady Devon, Lady Graff, Mr. 
Alex, Lady Fire Islander, Catalina Plus, Trissi Woman. 

Special Purchase 
Basic Pants 

Save 200/0 

Basic pul1~n pants in a good selection 
of fall colors. Sizes 32-38. 

Reg. $14 Now '788 

Early Fall Sportswear 
Several great groups 
from stock of early Fall 
Sportswear. Select from 
suede cloth. knit denim, 
and polyester knits. In 
luscious fall colors. Sizes 
38-44 
Reg. $12 - $42 

Save 1/3 

Register 
for merchandise certii,tate. for a 
new fall wardrobe 0 your cholcf. 
$1 SO Grand prlu p w two '75 
certificates. Drawing" Sept. 20tIt 

227E.W ......... 
35"-5282 

Houn: Mon..s.t. ,,30-&00 
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Triathlon saps athletes' strength 
/ THE MEN'S WINNER was Jobn 

Howard from Houston who finished In 
nine bours, five minutes and 34 
seconds. Howard took third last year 
at the lronrnan event. The women's 
winners were Barb Kohlbacb and Jane 
Tompkins, both of Iowa City. The pair 
tied for 11th place overall with a time 
of 12 :24. They were the only women 
competing in the event. 

12th, Bob Jordon, 15th, and Bill Straw, 
20th. 

"But In this, you have nothing to look 
forward to. I got through with the 
swimming and was very tired. I 
thought. 'Wel1 ,now al1 I have is 11 more 
hours to go.' 

COME 1.1 
lIIIu I WIll 
ElIIY 0Ir Ell, 

IIIIISlyIei 
! '" .~b"," 

By DIYI Koolblck 
Staff Writer 

Twenty one of 22 participants com
pleted the grueling Iowa City Triathlon 
Sunday at City Park. 

NO ONE WAS disqualified because 
of lost body weight, according to 
·triathlon coordinator Teresa Feltes. 
The 67-degree weather may have con
tributed to that, she said. If contes
tants bad lost 10 percent of their body 
weight , they would have been 
a'ltomatica1ly disqualified. 

"I'm not sure if it was worthwhile," 
he added. "It's something to try once." 

.Ul ....... 
0,. 11: 30-3 0II1y 

SlMllllltnl FtMa LIIcIIa 

University of Iowa Saturday 

~ 1/00 ' yovr wOI 

WOOD 
The triathlon, sponsored by Eby's 

Sporting Goods and the Nautilus 
Health Spa, included a 2.4-mile swim in 
the UI Field House pool, a 100-mile 
bicycle race on the Iowa City 
Marathon route and a 26.2-mile 
marathon run in City Park. 

The event, derived from the Ironman 
National Triathlon set for Feb. 14 In 
Hawaii , got underway Sunday at 6:15 
a.m. The last contestant finished 
nearlv 16 hours later at 9:50 p.m. 

Bruce Holder of Missouri finished 
second with a 10:25.41 clocking. Fritz 
Viner of Iowa City finished and Dave 
Knox of Estherville, Iowa, took fourth . 
Iowa City's Scott Helgeson was fifth . 

Jay Holstein, a UI associate religion 
professor and avid marathoner, said 
the triathlon experience was " in· 
lI!resting. " 

" The worst part was you just 
couldn't let your body relax," Holstein 
said. "In a marathon at least you know 
it will be over in three hours or so. 

FELTES DID NOT know if tbe 
triathlon would become an annual 
event. The Iowa City Triathlon was the 
fi rst staging of the event in the con· 
tinental United States. 

Holstein said he believes bolding the 
event once was enough. Judy Goldberg, Director 

FAll. SCHEDUlE 1980 Others from Iowa City completing 
the triathlon were Bob Davis, seventh, 
Jay Holstein, loth, Dallas Robertson, 

" I hope they never do it again 
because I'll be tempted to enter 
again." he said. September 25 - December 13 

IOntheline 
The rules for On The Line are simple. So follow 

them, okay? We're going to get nasty this week - no 
more gimmes. 

The entry deadline is noon Thursday - no excep
tions. Entries should be mailed or brought In to The 
Dally Iowan, Room 111, the Communications Center. 
We will not, however, be held responsible for late 
mail service. So it's better to drop your entry off in 
person. if possible. 

You must circle a winner for every game. That 
Includes the tiebreaker. We let that slide by last 
week - not this week. If the winner of the tiebreaker 
is not ci rcled, your entry will be thrown out. A score 
must also be predicted for the tiebreaker. And. cir
cle both teams if you believe a game will end in a tie . 

Only one (1) entry per reader will be allowed. 
The winner will be announced in Monday's DI. The 

newest bar in town, Mickey's, will be donating the 
quarter-barrel of beer this week. 

HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S GAMES : 
Iowa at Nebraska 
Minnesota at Ohio State 
UCLA at Purdue 
Brigham Young at Wisconsin 
Michigan State at West Michigan 
Michigan at Notre Dame 
Indiana at Kentucky 
Illinois at Missouri 
Northwestern at Washington 
TIEBREAKER: 
Slippery Rock _ at Bucknell _ 

Name ~' __________ ~ __ ~ __________ __ 
Phone ~: ______ -"-__________________ _ 

DRAWS . 
! 

8:30. to 10 pm 
ALL PEOPLE REGARDLESS OF RACE. CREED, 
COLOR, SEX. NATIONAL ORIGIN, RELIGION OR 018· 
ABILITY ARE WELCOME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
22~ E. Wuhlngton open at 7:30 

Frazier to miss half of season with surgery The 

M.m Restaurant 
Ballet I 8-12 
Banet I Adults 
Ballet n Adults 

Debbie Solomon 
Debbie Solomon 
Maja Lorkovlc 

Sal. 9·108111 
Sal. 10-11 am 

$3100 
$3100 
$49.!KJ 
$99.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 

Defensive balfback Jimmy Frazier 
underwent surgery to repair cartilage 
in his knee Sunday and will be out at 
least until the middle of the season, 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said Monday. 

because of the Indiana win. 
BaDet n T eertV oung Adults 

"Intensive Ballet A 8·12 
"Intensive Ballet B 7·10 

Heidi Weiland 
AlIda Brown 

Sat. 11·12:30pm 
Tu 8t Th 7·8:30 pm 
T u 8t Th 4:30-5:45 
Wed. 5-6:15 

"They've been kicked around so long Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
there isn't anyone that's going to have (1Ilhe resl ollheweek 1001) 

Alida Brown 
a big head. Now if we beat Nebraska 120 E. Burlington 
they might get a big head. Shoot, I L-____ ~_..J Frl 4:30-5:45 

Fry said he did not believe his 
players became over-confident 

may even join 'em if we beat Creative M~ent 4-6 
Creative Movement 7·10 
Dance ExercIse 

Doretta Hegg 
Steve Passer 
Maja LorkoYtc 

Sal 9:15-10 am 
Sat. 9·10 am 

$24.75 
$33.00 
$33.00 
$36.00 
$36.00 
$.1l.00 
$49.!KJ 
$49.!KJ 
$49.!KJ 
$49.!KJ 

Nebraska. " 

Golfers 15th in classic 
The Iowa women's IOU team Monday finished the 

first round of the Oklahoma Susie Maxwell Berning 
All-College Classic tied with Indiana in 15th place at 
3%1. 

"It's very windy and awfqlly hot on the course," 
said Coach Diane Thomason from Oklahoma City. 
"You're nearly dead at the end of the day." 

After 18 holes, Iowa trailed the tournament leader 
Texas Christian (299) by 22 strokes. Tulsa was In 
second with 305. 

lowa's Elena Callas and Sonya Stalberger were 
tied for 32nd place at 78 In iIle three-day, 5+hole 
Classic. . 

Three o~her Iowa golfers made the trip to 
Oklahoma City. Cookie Rosine shot an 80. Cathy 
Hocltin an 85 and Anne Pinckney a 91. 

In other Iowa women's action, the field hockey will 
face Grinnell on the road today. ... --.... 

LAST HOUDAY 
Alec Gulnnesa plays a 
middle-class man whose 
doctor Informa him that he 
la dying. He decide. to 
spend the Ia8t days 01 his 
lite and In a swank 

which make, oome yn
uaual comic sltuatlona In 
this bittersweet film. Direc
ted by Henry Casso BAW. 

"',8:(5,T".9 

the CROW'S NEST 

SWINGnME 
Swing Time. a liS6 mullical 
with Fred Aatalre'. Ginger 
Rogers and mu sic by 
Jerome Kern plays Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 7:00. In 
dazzling black and while. 

328 E, Wuhlngton . 
(Above the K.C. Hall) 

presents 

the NEWS 
Mon. & Tues. Sept. 15 & 16 

1f2 priced bar liquor 9-10 
both nights 

Wed, THE ONES 
ThurS.-Sat. KOOL RAY 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK' ROLL 

'" 
TONIGHT THRU 

SATURDAY 

"Intro to Dance Therapy 
"Improvisation 
"Israeli Folk Dance 

Judith Upshutz, otR 
Judith Upshutz, DTR 
Judith Upshutz, DTR 
Susan Dickson 
DoretIl1 Hegg 

Sat. 10-11 am 
Sat. 12:30·2 pm ,. 
Sal 2:304 pm 
Thur. 5:45·7 pm 
M5:30-7 pm 

Monster Ann 
Wrestling Tournament 

Jazz I Adults 
Jazz (( Adults 
Modem I Adults 
Modem II Adults 
Stretch Class (Of 

Susan DIckson 
Susan Dickson 

Sal 10-11:30 am 
M5:3O· 7pm 
SaL 11:30-1 pm 

Physically Active People Susan Dickson SaL 10:30·11:30 am $33.00 
"Stretch 8t RelaJcatlon Judith UpshulZ, DTR Tue. 5:45·7 pm $26.2S 

Tap 14 8t older Steve Passer Sal 10-11 am $33.00 
Tap I Adults Steve Passer Sal 11·12 $33.00 Weigh-In 7 -9 
Tap II 4 & older Steve Passer Sal 12·1 pm $33.00 
Tap & Stage Dandng Kathy Atwell Th 5:30-7 pm $49.!KJ $5,00 Entry Fee 

1 Keg· 35¢ Draws 
After 7:00 

Reglltretlon for the fall semester Is September 20,11-2 pm at HALSEY , 
GYMNASIUM (corner of Jefferson and MadIson). Telephone registration 
follows on September 22. 23, and 24, 12·2 pm, 353·5830. 
·class closed 
··Iast class meets Nov. 15 

IntemationaDy known SoViet diMidenl 

Alexander 
Ginzburg 

wiD epeak on 

~~...-w~~.1 ''The Continuing Human RWtts 
S~e .ip the U.S.S.R.~ , 

:30-3:30-5:30-7:25-1:25 

~ CO'I.a£viC& ~ 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Open 7:15 Show 7:30 

11I111lm 
IIlIJWID) 

MIII11II. ARTS 
.. mRlIIII 

September 23,1980,8:00 P.M. 

IMU BaDroom 
Nolkk&~ 

SpoMored by TIle uw.enIIy of IOWI Leel ..... Co....Juee 
HlIIoI Fo..datioa 

ApIoo Achlm ~ 
~ -........ USA Adopdoa Groap 58 

ACROSS 
I "B.C." 

cartoonist 
5 Nobelist with 

Begin : 1978 
10 - Success, 

N.Y. 
14 Maple genus 
15 Divlngbird 
II Islands, in 

France 
17 School bus. In 

CB parlance 
1. Garage, In CB 

parlance 
20 Fra-Lil'pl 
21 Picture In 

words 
Z3 What charcoal 

does to gases 
2t Dry 
27 Cha lIenged 
2t Hinders 
33 Dep. 
38 Domesday 

Book money 
38 Courts or halls. 

to Caesar 
31 Police radar 

unlt,InCD 
parlance 

43 Khomelni is 
one 

44 Palpate 
41 Follower of 

Japan or Siam 
.. Dam. toa 

lamb 
48 Adjust the 

alarm 
51 Piddling . 
53 Patrolled the 

highway 
57 Adorn 
II Skipper's 

"Stop I " 
a Eastern 

saint '5 portrait 
II Vehlclewlth 

antenna on 
roof, to eBers 

• Potholes, to 
CBers 

.7 Ebbed and 
howed 

18 With 87 Acrou. 
provided 

money or 
supplies 

I. Dregs 
70 Cicatrices 
71 Suffix with 

fond or blond 

~ 
I "- usted 

espaiioll>" 
2 Pungent 
3 Harvests 
4 Stand fora 

photographer 
5N.C.O. 
I Timetable 

abbr. 
7 Word with beat 

or heat 
8 "-Irish 

Rose" 
• Showed 

nervous strain 
10 Romani's 

contribution to 
"Norma" 

11 Jai-

12 Borderon 
Threadneedle 
Street 

13 Serf of puzzle 
fame 

18 Hammett 
heroine 

22 Bone sound 
at 90 

24 Forehead 
25 Sans--. 

printing type 
Z8 Librarian's 

device 
30 Mahler's "Das 

Lied von 
der-" 

31 Inlets 
32 Rice drink on 

theGinza -
33 HOPSCOICh 

maneuver ( 
34 Pearl Harbor 

codeword 
35 Open a bit 
37 Jaywalkers, to 

cabbies 

41 Plants of the 
buttercup 
family 

41 Baseball great 
42--ran 
47 Paine's 

products 
4. River to the 

North Sea 
50 Attached 
52 Body of moral 
. principles 
54 Spice for 

• bakedham 
55 Soprano 

Emma 
51 Textile 

workers 
57 Kind of tone 
58-homo .5' Double dipper 
10 Contralto role 

in "Siegfried" 
14 "-the land 

ofthe free ... " 
15 A.M.A. 

members 

Sponeor • ." 
HAUNTED BOOKS. 

227 S. Johnson 51. 
(between Collega GrM" Pirie 

and Burlington St.) . 
lue.day 7 pm-II pm 
Wednelday 2·5 pm 
Thursday 7-11 pm 

FridBY 2·5 pm 
~.t"rrl,"w 12. 5 
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$33.00 
$33.00 
$49.fA) 
$99.00 
$100.0) 
$100.0) 

$24.75 
$33.00 
$33.00 
$36.00 
$36.00 
$l1oo 
$49.fA) 
$49.fA) 
$49.fA) 
$49.~ 
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ColI DorGlhy_5 p.m., 36.- un. 1030 Willi... SI. . 1lIOII hello.,.. Will be r.ponoIble 
0140. ~nc _ for _I ,",ployNt' wo,k ptrIor-

.OIIII-.TUOY POIITIOII 10_ 
IOIth Ofg.nlUllon oIlnlorm.non.1Id 
preparlUon 01 nlrratlv, .um~ 
mlfleo. AlltrmlU .. ActIon 0I!Ict. 14 
per hoor. 353-4118. ..II' 

ILUI'IIIOCIIAItLLY/IliDGAI 

prn.8 pm AIk lor CryoIIII. ".1 

"""with .2 ___ '" 
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APAlTMEm 
FOR lENT 

11).11 ......... ptOduction ttow, .1Id plonl 
DlLTA IIGIIIA 1'1- IPr_. __ . _Ind heur .... m.-

b.nd need. drumm .... 1._ CYIITHIA.. Typl"" _ . 111M 
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The Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $11,000-$13.000 

Depending on experience 

Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 

The Dally Iowan 

Room 111 CC 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

by 5 p,m. Sept. 24, 1980. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
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"E. Washington,S. Governor . 5. Lucas. Iowa 
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·S. Dodge. E. College. E. Burlington. S. LuCls. 

S. Governor I 
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AUTOS FOREIGN 
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"JI VW -. Gtrmon. -.trunt 
,rHI. In ..... IId. decor • .tr .. . 
14500. 115' __ Sp.rn. .. .. 

'AlIT' Ibr .11 Imporl.d c ... . 
~oreIgnCltPorll.364-7810. 11).,0 

tI" Trlumph GTe I\trdlOp. good 
oonctlllon. " .000 m .... ..- .... . 

MOBILE HOMEI 

ATTIIITIOII IT\IIIIIITII TIred 01 
PlI'inO rent? FOf only a2500 you 
could ...... .n .-....1 qUIIIIy 10.50 __ on _ . For 

mor.''''', eel 131·5135. ..14 
1IUIT .1IlI.: _ .... _ 

1118 .2.10 Ch.mpion mobile 
Ioct1ed In Indiln ~ on quiet 
_ end __ '0112 ....... 1Ir. 

The D"'r 'OWIn .. an Rout .. a,er. 11a hour NCh. Mon· Fri. 
Afftrmltlve ActIonIEquel OpportunftJ No collections. Delivery br 7:30 un. Call IIAII'f OAVIWI AJmOU .... 501 

inA TAU _. oorortty II ... 
triIMIng ... "'" KIp ~. a. 
CIIII33I-7152. .... 

..... SlY. big bucU OIl • 
,.proc •• MeI ¥lCuum cl ..... r. 
L ..... HIoCtIofI 01 ...... 'nd 

.",,--~.-4711. .... 

IumItI1td Of unfIIrnlohed. '" _ 
-*n. MIkt_. 364-4851 . .. 
22 

____ • 353-1203 or 354.24". MUIctfI"" ---. IOwa CIty. 331-
511......,. oet' . IUY, IILL.AJIPIIAIII. II). 

1 __ =-__ ~~==========~'8 ~~ 
JUNIORS/SENIORS: 

EARN UP TO $aOO 
PER MONTH 

110 .... CAlI .TUIO end quality 
_ . ......... -.EltIm-
pie: ..- KP-500 Of Tl-U •. 
1170. --.cr. CoIa"'21.,_ 
... mtler end "'''' _ toyou ... 25 

.,OTIIIIC AUDIO· H.".r . 
Conr.d-JohnlOn . aMI . 
MognopiInIr. Polk AudIo. long I 
o~ _l1li. SpecIal prIooo 
... _10 _ end OAB. _ 
........... 107 Tlllrd A .... IE. 
Ceder AIpido. .-316-3317. 11).1 

. MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

mod.I.. Warranty Included . 
_.,. V_ Mel -.. 725' 
S. ClItben. 331-81 iii. , 1).' 

A_ COWOIaT ........ UI 

)'OUt -- -- on Ontr;o. Scny. ..-, TtcMict. Ad\oorIl. irlllnity. 
.nd 801l0n . WI 'II b ... II . 
__ '07 ThIrd A ... IE, 
<:-. AIpido. '-_'314. II).' 

__ CAli' fI'orn "-16. DIIkI 
rr- 11'.16. ~ _ 
121.115. flyt.dr_ pine .-
831.115. ChtIrI fI'orn "4.16. _ 
• __ """' 124 .... 00II r...... 14..... WIck.. htmpor 17,. 11 __ . KaIhIttn. 
_ . au " . Oodge. Open 11 
Lm.·5:.5p .... dolly. 11).1 

1m vw ..... .., fOod '--. ' 
I.700 ..... 4N._.p .... .. 17 

1171 MG Midgel. ..- .0.000' -. "* lor !loy. 361-'114 or 
331-_. ..II 
1"'V"' __ ~ 
rurllllng _ . 1750 . • '-4314 
_Ip.... 1-17 

AUTOS DOIESTIC 

1111 I'onI ,..... low -. -"' 
condition .nG .xce".n' ,.1 
_ .. ,. 4-'~' PM redlo. 
13.130 •• ,-6'. 1-11 

IllAIOIIAII.Y pr_. -. 
• bIG. '17& 1./borIy. 2 -. 
lit. _. cIryor •• '-50124. .." 

1 ......... nIc:t 2 --. ..... 
~ ••• buI.~P • • 
loci for _ .25 ,.".. Vtert 
Tr ..... c:-t. Allor 7 p.m. 311-
I02t. .. 22 

1171 PWkdllt, _Alr._1aI. 
2 bIdroomo, _01 AlC . • 1_ 
Of 36J.f703. .. t1 - ._-
11M ~ IbID. •• _ . 
"'--.1I\trIy Ial.I7OOO. 131. 
$305. ..23 

'011 hie or llenl: 10x50 lwo --'. ___ ' :30 

pm. 1-" 
If you qualify you can earn more than 

$800 a month your Junior and Senior year 
88 a candidate In the Navy's Nuclear 

Power program. After graduation you.wlll 

receive a commlnlon u an officer In the 

·U.S, Navy and get. $3000 bonus after 

......- M-3 • ~ 141. b_ condIIIon. _ ....... Ior DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

• completlng nuclear propulsion training. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
"HAVE A BACKGROUND IN MATH, 

CHEMISTRY, OR PHYSICS 

·PASS A PHYSICAL EXAM 

"BE A U.S. CITIZEN 

BENEFITS 
·PLANNED PROMOTION PROGRAM 

"FREE MEDlctAL AND DENTAL CARE 

·30 DAYS ANNUAL VACATION 

·TRAVEl 

·$20,000 BONUS AFTER 4 YEARS 

Send a letter or retUme s .. tlng quallflca· 

tI~ns and Interest to:, 
Joe Braeckel 

General Delivery 
400 S, Clinton' 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319)338-9354 (Collect) 

PILOTS I WANTED 
IF YOU ARE A RECENT COLLEGE 
STUDENT OR GRADUATE 
(BS/BA), A U.S. CITIZEN, AND 
HAVE 20/20 VISION, YOU MAY 
QUALIFY FOR PILOT TRAINING. 
INVESTIGATE YOUR OPTIONS 
AND TEST YOUR ABILITY. CALL 
OR WRITE: 

.lrHekei General.,.., 
4GO 8. Clinton 

Jowl City, Iowa 12240 
(31')311-1314 (CoIeoI) 

TICKETS 

• ....., .... ,514. ..22 

l'Uvn 8110 NnjIIIIIw for _ 
200 __ ,'5_ ............. . 
• ,.:1640, 00nIL .. .. 
IUCTIIIC • .., ........... _ . 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

, ..................... 2 .... ................ 3 .................... 4 .................... 5 .................... .. 

• ..................... 7.................... • ................ .. .. I .................... '0 .................... .. _end ... ...., . ............ Of 
beot.CellJI3-Om_ ,,'I 11 .. .. .......... .. ..... '2 .................... '3 .... .. .. .. .......... '4 .................... '5 .................... .. 

......- iv arvon. _ . 1700 ,. , .................... '7 .. .. .. .... .......... , . .................... '1 .................... 20 .................... .. 

Ofbeot.S1S-472-............ "II. 2' ................... .. 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 25 .................... .. IILICTIIIC OUITAII. _ 

Ellcatlerll _. Twa __ . 2e ...... .. ...... .... ... 27 ...... ............ .. 28 .................... 2$ .. .. ................ 30 .............. ...... .. 
buck ... ~ pf1.' I act\. 
.. Of __ . e...inatuIIed. PrInI ...... 111*_ I ........ number ....... ___ "1' 

'-" -. m .... up. ¥loll. -;---.bltllO; boroqu. .nd O ..... n 
.,...... --.; ,,-, c.. guIW-----end_~. _C""'" ,..... .. -_. ..,, 
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Iowa wrestlers go .HollywOOd with cheerleaders 
By Jay Chrltten .... 
Staff Writer 

It seems the Iowa wrestling team is 
a little upset with the support it's been 
receiving from the school's 
cheerleaders. Head Coach Dan Gable 
and his staff, however, have planned to 
remedy the' situation by organizing 
their own cheerleading squad. 

"We are going to hire acboreographer 

to work with our cheerleaders," said J. 
Robinson, an Iowa assistant coach. 
"After the 15~pound match, we are go
ing to take a halftime. It's really im
portant for us to get a lot of support for 
cheerleaders this year. We need some 
people who really want to get in
volVed." 

THE GROUP will cheer specifically 
for wrestling meets. The group will not 

only lead cheers, but also perform 
dance routines at some meets, Robin
son said . It could be that the spirit of 
the Dallas Cowboy cheerleaders has 
finally reached Iowa City. 

In the past, the team has only had the 
Mat-Aides. They are a group of women 
who work at dual meets and tourna
ments to help with scoring and tiining. 

"We're going to handle Iowa wrestl
ing different than in the past," Robin-

son said. "We have eight home dual 
meets and a girl could do both (Mat
Aide and cheerleader) ." 

The Iowa wrestling cheerleaders and 
Mat-Aides are both independent groups 
supported by the Hawkeye Wrestling 

~ Club, a private fund raising organiza
tion. 
. The Mat-Aides win also be in charge 
of organizing a VI student support 
group for wrestling. 

Only Blackstone could have made t,he tag 
Chicago Cubl' catcher Tim Blackwell..,lnl around too late to lag St. LoIuI' 
Ken O~ktell who lCored on I lingle by Kalth Hemlndez In the flrlllnning of 
Monday I glme In Wrigley Field In Chicago. Hernandez Ilngled to cent .... 

fielder Jerry Mlrtln whoM throw to Blackwell WII not In time 10 put out 
O"'rktell. Oberkfell alnglad In the final run In St. Lou'" four·run lixth Inning. 
Sl. Loull won lhe glme, 5·1, giving Chicago 11, 88th 1011 of the INIOn. . \ 

Cliffbrd '""isn't'satisfied with 2 "of 3 
By JIY Chrl,tenl.n 
Stall Writer 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - It's un
derstandable why the cameramen and 
reporters gather around Tim Clifford, 
even after a loss. 

His past against the Iowa Hawkeyes 
has been one of stardom. Remember 
whe" he led Indiana from a 14~ deficit 
to a 24-21 victory as a freshman in 
19777 

Or how about last year? He set an In
diana record for most passing yards in 
a conference game (316) while leading 
his team to a 30-26 fairy-tale finish. 

And the scene was set again last 
Saturday when hi's team was down 9~ 
at half and started to move late to 
close the 9-7 gap. 

But this time Iowa came away with a 
16-7 victory and broke the jinx Clifford 
has built. 

"I FEEL BAD," said Clifford, last 
season's Most Valuable Player In the 
Big Ten. "I didn't play a good ball 
game. Our running game was snuffed 
early and we just didn't play our type 
of. ball. We couldn' t stick it in." 

The Hoosiers certainly had some 
early chances to take the lead, most 
notably a 73-yard drive that ended on a 
bad pitch by Clifford. 

"The defenaive end (Andre Tippett) 
gave me a read," Clifford said after 
the game. "I pitched the'ball up and a 
little hard to Lonnie (Johnson) ." 
Iowa's Brad Webb pounced on the ball. 
Once again the Hawkeye defense had 
bent, but not broke. 

"Basically the thing that screwed us 
up was the jumping around," Clifford 
·continued. "They played an over 
defense. The noseman cheats over to 
one side. The linebackers moved 

a round and the defensi ve ends rushed 
straight upfleld. His (Hayden Fry's) 
tendency showed he never used a over 
defense. We never real\y expected it." 

LATER THE HOOSIERS adjusted 
with Clifford running a counter option 
twice for 37 yards on Indiana's scoring 
drive. But Iowa took the kickoff and 
went 83 yards in eight plays to take a 
16-7 lead. 

Indiana came back with Clifford 
hitting three straight passes, but tight 
end Bob Stephenson fumbled the ball 
and Todd Simonsen recovered it to 
take the gas out of the Hoosiers. 

"We kert making the same mistakes 
but Iowa played a good ball game," 
Clifford said. "My bruised arm didn't 
bother me but my chest started to burt 
In the second half. 

"I ~ave an inflamed cartilage in my 
chest," he explained. "I did it this sum· 

mer lilting weights. It cut off my 
breathing and I COUldn't catch my 
breath . It didn't really burt my pass
ing. 

"I think the rush sbut off our passing 
game. We thrive on coming back but 
today it was too little to late." 

INDIANA HEAD COACH Lee Corso 
echoed Clifford's words. 

"We stopped ourselves at the beginn
ing," he said after the game. "We put 
the pressure on ourselves. 1 think we 
will be a better football team in the 
long run though. Our defense played 
well. 

"They played some over and mixers 
on defense. They played them ex
tremely well. Iowa did a nice job. It 
makes us one down in the Big Ten." 

And most importantly for Iowa fans , 
the victory makes the Hawks "one 
up." 

"It's something like the 
H.A.W.K.(Hawkeye area wrestling 
club) ," Robinson said. "A social group 
for students." 

THIS YEAR the wrestlers will need 
twice as many women to help out with 
the program. Anyone.interested being 
a Mat-Aide should call the Iowa wrestl· 
ing office at 353-CIO, or stop by Room 
206, the Field House. Interviews for the 
Mat-Aides will be Wlfdnesday and 

Thursday of this week aDd Monda,. 
next. The cheerleaders' IntJo,rvi.",,· .. 
be beld next Tueaday and " .... -.... 
with the final interviews on 

The wrestlers began 
week with scheduled ",n,rlrnl"t. 

days', Wednesdays and Fridays 
October. The wrestlers will then 
out four times a week until the eat. 
the month when they go to five ~ 
Uces a week. 

·No. ~" ranking 
los~ ~y OSU 
to Alabama 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Alabama, the 
defending national champion, bolted 
ahead of Ohio State and into the No. 1 

. ranking following Monday's balloting 
by UPl's Board of Coaches. 

, The Crimson Tide, Idle last week, 
,moved ahead .t Ohio State, which qed 
to rally from a 21-3 deficit before 
posting a 31·21 triumph over stubborn 
Syracuse, on the basis of total points. 
Although the Buckeyes received 21 
first·place votes to 19 for Alabama, 
Coach Bear Bryant's team garnered 
598 points to outdistance Ohio State, 
whieh had 585 points. 

The balloting is done by 42 head 
coaches, six from each section of the 
country. 

. Alabama, riding the nation's longest 
winning streak at 23 games, defeated 
Georgia Tech 26-3 two weeks ago and Is 
preparing to play at MississIppi this 
weekend. 

Upon learning ' of Alabama's 
elevation to the top spot, Bryant wished 
the news had come later In the season. 

"Well, I'd rather have just woke up 
from dreaming and it was Jan. 2 and 
you bad told JDe "e were No. I," aid 
the 66-year-01d Bryant. "I've always 
felt Uke the defending champion should 
be first untU they get beat. I dOll't mean 
just us. I felt that way about Southern 
Cal, Texas, Oklahoma and others that 
have been champions." 

The Buckeyes held the No.2 position, 
followed by No. 3 Oklahoma, No. 4 
Southern california and fiftb.rated 
Texas. 

Rounding out the top 10 are No. 6 
Nebraska, seventh-ranked Pittsburgh, 
No. B Notr~ Dame, No. 9 Georgia and 
lOth-rated Florida State. Texas and 
Pittsburgh each received a f~·place 
vote. 

Georgia, on the strength of its recent 
~ shellacking of previoualy ranked 
Texas A&M, made the biggest jwnp 
among Top 20 members, climbing from 
No. 15 to No. 9. Pittsburgh, which 

College 
football 

\ 

turned the ball over nine times '* iii 
on for a 1 ~ victory over Bostoo Ctiect 
last Saturday, fell three notches 10 No. 
7. 

Southern California, a lutIeceadJ 
17 winner over Tennessee, mond. 
from No. 5 and Teus, Idle lut 1IIi, 
Nebraska and Floridjl State eacIi 
jwnped up one position. Ibiri1, 
ranked ninth last week, lost to AriIIII 
State 29-13 and plununeted to No. 11. 

Penn State heads the sec<III 11, 
followed by No. l2 Michigan, No. U 
North Carolina, No. 14 Stanford IDllHo. 
15 WashinJ(ton. 

Missouri Is ranked 16th and Uru, 
which walloped Colorado 56-14, eaIer!d 
the Top 20 for the first time -.s !be ,,, 
ranked team. South Carolina Is nIId 
18th, followed by Houston and No.1 
Arkansas. 

Texas A&M was the only team 10 /J1 
from tile ntinp1 

Team 
1. Alablma (18) (1-0) 
2. Ohio State (21) (1-0) 
3. Oklahoma (1-0) 
4. Southern Cal (1·0) 
5. Teul (1) (1·0) 
e. Nebrllkl (1-0) 
7. Pltttburgh (1) (1-0) 
•. Notr. Dime (1-0) 
8. Georgll (2·0) 

10. Florida Stata (2·) 
11. Penn St. (1-0) 
12. Michigan (1·0) 
13. North Clrollna (2·0) 
14. Slantord (2-0) 
15. Walhlngton (1-0) 
1 •. MllIOUrl (1-0) 
17. UCLA (1-0) 
1 a. South Carolln. (2·0) 
18. Houlton (0-1) 
20. Arkanea, (0-1) 
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Still. dime 
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Iowa 
"Jodi Perk 
Staff Writer 

UI students may be worl"! 
future tuition bikes, but 
to living in Iowa City, 
already arrived. 

During the last yea r 
cases, the past 
biked prices for food, 
aDd even boredom. 

A spot check of 
restaurants shows prices 
cents on such items as 

UI tuit 
less th 
avera 
Mi 
I, Lin Olrrett 
Staff Writer 

average may increase 
The ill ranks ninth 

area, according to 
UI vice president for 

Included in the comlDa rJ 
are the University of 
University, and colleges 
Micbigan, Minnesota 
Nebraska, North Dakota, 
ana Wisconsin. 

A ptflpoUl til inel~l!a!lei 

near the ave take for 
stitutions will be 
state Board of Regents 
Friday when it meets at 

THE REGENTS 
UI tuition increases 
percent to 83 percent. 
quest, resident nntl .. rar"tlj 

would increase from 
$950, a 14.4 percent hike. 
undergraduate tuition 
from $1 ,890 to $2,350, a 
bike. 

Six of the institutions In 
comparison area are also 
Ten. 

Most of the Big Ten 

Volleyball team: experience 'high,' height· 'shorl' 

a much higber enrollment 
which has a current 
23,000-24,000, said John 
director of Admissions. 
ception is Northwestern 
Evanston, Ill. 

Big Ten universities ' 
Il-state comparison area 
terms' of qua Ii ty of 
colleges" and compete 
lor faculty and By Dive Koolback 

StaN Writer 

T~e Iowa women's voUeyball team is 
"taU" in experience this year rather 
than in height. . 

The women will open their season on 
the road against Northern Iowa Th 
game is set (or 7 p.m. today . e 

Iowa. which has had 1 . 
ing season since th on y one winn-

e Program began in 

1974, will field a team with much ex
perience, but lacking in height. 

But new Coach Mary-Phyl Dwight is 
confident of the team's season outlook. 

"Hopefully, the experience will over
'come our lack of height," Dwight said. 

D'!ight was head volleyball coacb at 
Kansas State University lrom 1975 
through 1979, compiling a 108-88.4 
~';~~ and earning two state cham. 

ps. 

DWIGHT, whose credentials made 
her a highly sought·after coach, chose 
to coach at Iowa for a number of 
reasons. 

"For one, I knew it would be a 
challenging situation," sbe said. "They 
baven't done real well here - not 
poorly - but not real well. I thought at 
Iowa we would have somewhere to go. 

U Another reason was the commit· 
ment on the part of the athletic depart· 

ment to all athletics," Dwight added. 
"Also, the new arena is going to be in 
our future." 

Dwight has not yet determined a 
definite sta rting lineup but named 
eight women who might start: They 
were juniors Cindy Lamb, Joanne 
Suepple, Janine Hahn, Liz Jones, 
Chrystal Henkes, Lori Ransdell, senior 
Amy Pontow and freshman Joannie 
Boesen. Freshman Jan MIchalek is 

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION 
Films-Packaging Division 

Interviewing On C8IIIPU. 

SEPTEMBER 23rd 

• • An Equel Opporlunlty Employ .. M/F 

UNION 
CARBIDE 

also likely to see action, Dwight said. 
DWIGHT Wn..L make no predictions 

on the game's outcome. 
:'We're going in cold, but that may 

be good," she said. "There's no 
pressure because nobody has any great 
expectations for us. We're just going to 
do the best we can." , 

nament. Dwight said the home std 
are "key" matches. 

"Our home opener (Oct. 1) Is apinIt 
Drake the night before the (Hawte,ei 
Invitational." she said. "Thea" 111'1 
an International game against MeDII 
(Nov. 9), which ' is ba$i~y ier 
Olympic team. We play Iowa Stall 
(Oct. 29) here, too.'\ 

grants, Bezanson said. 

The Iowa women have OIIly three 
home games plus the Hawkeye In· 
vitational which Is in eight-team tour· 

All bome games are played at 6t , 
North Gym in Field House. 

BEAHAWKEYE 
/MAT-AID 

Be Part of A WINNING Traditionl , 

Sign-Up for an Interview 
In the' Wrestling Office 

RM. 206 AOe Or Call 353-6200 

I year. 
In contrast to the 

,stltutions, several of the 
.comparison region 
tuition increases, 

At the University 
See 

.,K"InKane 
Staff Writer 

It can take al Utile u 
make a "hit." 

In that amount of 
patcher rwming a 
or drivers lictllle 

., • vehicle or Its ope rab)rj 
With a crime. 

'lbe 1.0.W.A. system 
law enforcement 
network - makes 
Wanted suspects and 
blown al hits amClOg 




